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a. 8. PALMER,
filiirffeon Dentist
fl7"OrncE—over Aldqn Bro’s Jewelry Store
oppoelte People’s Mst'l Bnnk.
JlMiDBNOs—corner Coliege and Getcliell Sts.
nyi am now prepared to admlnlsterpurc I
Ititrou* Oxide Oat, Whlcli I shall constantly
keep on hand Tor those wtro wish for this nnajsthethi when having teeth ektraoted.
^
G. S. PALMER.

Waterville, Jan. 1, 18V8.
^

VOI.. XXXllI.

'i'HE

Xiverpool & London
& Globe
INBUEANOE CO , OF ENGLAND.
U. 8. Office, 45 iyllUom Street, New York.
AiMta, *30^)00,000.
lossos paid, *70,000,000
'll
OHAS. K. MATHEWS, Agent.

MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
teacher of lastrumeutal Music.
Residence on Bherwin Stkbet.

llt0C(llstng.

UNDER THE GUNS.
Under the guns of the Fort on the lull
UaiHiCB are bloBBoraing, buttorcupa fill;
U|) the gray ramparts the Bcaling vine fling.s
High its green bannera, and faltora and clings
Under the guns,
Under the gun.<^,
Under the gnim of the Fort on the Hill.

Seferencet—E. Touhjke, Dr. of Music, and Under the guns of the Fort on the Hill

Euecy. of N. E. Cons, of .Music, Once whook the earth with the cannonade’s
thrill.
Once trod these buttercups feet tliat, nowstill,
Lie all at rest in their trench by the mill,
Under the gnns,
Under the guns,
Under the guns of the Fort on the Hill.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Under the guns of the Fort on the Hill
(Qy PopiLa can leave thir address at Hendrick Equal the rain falls on good and on ill,
%OB*s Bookstora.
Hufb lies the aunshino, still the brook runs,
Still toils the husbandmen—under the guns,
DEALER IN T'IrST CLASS
Under the gun«i,
_ Under the gnn.s.
•PIAWOW AWP OICUAIVS.
Under the guns of the Fort on the Hill.
f?»or. St,

a

fioaton.

J. K. SOULK,
Teacher of M.usio.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

Counsellor at Law
WATERVILLE.

FOSTER & STEWART.

Counsellors at Law
WATERVILLE. ME.

Under the guns of Thy Fort on the Hill,
Lord! in Thy mercy wc'wait on Thy will;
Lord, is it War that I’liy wisdom best knows,
Lord, is it I’cace, that i’liy goodnesa still shows
Under the guns,
Under the gnns,
Under tlic guns of Thy Fort on the Hill ?
— (.liret lluite.

3D-A.-VIID SWA.3Sr.
UT XATIIANIBL HAWTIIOKNK.

Ci>ul(l we indeed know all the viciasitudcB of our fortunes, life would bo too
full of hope and lear, e.xiiltation or dis
appointment, to afford us a single hour
ol true .serenity. This idea may be illus
trated by a single page from the secret
history ol David Swan.
We liavc nothing to do witli David, uut'l we lind him, at the age of twenty, on
the high-road from liis native place to
the oily of Boston, where Ids uncle, a
small dealer in tlie grocery liae, was to
take him behind the counter.
Ue it
eiiougli to say, tliat he w a a native of
New ilamjMliire, born ol respeetaljle par
ents, and had received an ordinary school
educalion wilh a classic finish ol a year
at Gilmantoii -Academy.
Afler journeying on loot, from sunrise
till nearly noon of a summer’s day, his
weariness and the increasing heat deter
mined him to sit down in the first con
venient sliade, and await the coming of
the stage-coacli. As if planted on pur
pose for him. there soon appeared a lit
tle clump of maples, with a delightinl
recess in Ihe midst, ainl such a fresli hub
bling spring, that it really seemed never
to have S))arklcd lor any wayfarer Init
David Swan. Virgin or not, lie kissed it
witli his thirsty lips, tindllien Hung bimsell along the brink, pillowing Ids liead
upon some sliiiTs and a pair of pantaloons,
lied up in a striped cotton h indliercliiet.
Tile sunbeams could not reac.li liiui; the
dust did not yet rise from tlie road, after
the lieavy r.iiii of yesterday; and liis
gras-sy lair suited tlie young mail b.'tter
tliau a lied of down. The spring imirmiired drowsily beside liini, tiio birds
lloated aero.ss Hie bine say overliead ; ami
a deep sleep, perelianee billing dreams
williiii its deptlis, fell upon D.ivid Swan.
Wliile he lay sound asleep in llie slnuli’,
other people were widit awake, ami pass
ed to and fro, on liorsebiick, and in all
sorts ot vcliicles, along the sunny road
by his bedeliamber. Some looked neith
er to the right nor to tlie left, and knew
not lliat he was llieie ; some merely glaneed tliat way witliout .admUting tlie slnmberer iiiiiong llieir l)n^y tlionglils ; some
langliej to see liow soundly he slept; and
several whose hearts were briniming full
ot seoi'ii, ejected their venomous stipetluity on Davtd Swan.
A iiiiddlo-aged widow, when nobody
else w.is near, tlirnsl her head a little way
into the recess, and vowed tli il Hie young
fellow looked eharming in his sleep. A
temperance lectiirersaw him, and wrought
pour David into Hie texture of his even
ing’s diseonrse, us an awful iuslaiien of
dead'druukeiiiiess by Hie roadside. But
censure, praise, nierriment, scorn, and
i II .d iffere nee were all one, or r,ilher all
nothing, to David Swan.
Hi) had slept only a few nionienls,
when a brown eariiage, drawn by a bandsome pair of horses, bowled easily along,
and wa.s hronglit (o a stand-slUl nearly
in front ot David’s resting place. A linch
pin had lalleii out. and permitleil one''of
the wheels to slide off. The damage was
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dissiUislied. In such cases, people Bomolimes do stranger things than to net tliu
niagician, and awaken a young man to
splendor who fell asleep in poverty.
“ .Shall we not waken him ?’’ repeated
the laily, per.snasively.
‘•The coach is ready, sir,” said the
servant, hehind.

The old couple startctl. reddened, and
hurried away, mutually wondering that
they should ever have dreamed of doing
aiiylhiiig so ridiculous. The merchant
thiew himself back in his carriage and
oeciipic'd his mind with Hie plan of a
inagniflceiit asylum lot unfoiTiinale men
of Imshiess. Meanwhile, David Swan
enjoyed his nap.
The carriage could not have gone
above a mile or two, when a pretty yumig
girl came along, with a tripping pace,
which showed precisely how her lilllc
heart was dancing in her bosom. I’erhaps it was lliis merry kind of motion
that caused—is there harm in saving it?
—her garter lo slip its knot. Conscious
that the silken girth—if silk it was—was
relaxing its hold, she turned aside into
the shelter of Hie maple trees, and there
found a young man asleep by the spring 1
Blushing as red as any rose, that she
should have intruded into a gentleman’s
bcd-cliamber, and for sueli a purpose,
too, she was about lo make her escape
on tiptoe. But there was peril near tiie
sleeper. A monster of a liee had been
wandering overhead—buzz, buzz, buzz
—now among the leaves, now llasliiiig
through the strips of sunshine, and now
lost ill the dark shade, till liually ho ap
peared to bo Settling on the eyelid of
David Swan.

Ho slept, but no longer quietly as at
first. An hour’s rciiose had siiiitclied
from his elastic frame the weariness with
which many hours of toil had burdened
it. Now ho stirred; now moved liis
lips, without a sound; now talked, in an
inward t.me, to the noonday spectres of
his dreams. But a noise of wheels came
rattling louder and louder along the road
iinlil it da.slieii through the iliKiiersing
mist of David's slumber; and tliere was
till) stage-eoach. He started np, witli all
bis ideas aliinit liim.
” Halloo, driver 1 Take a passenger!’’
slioiited be.
" 'fliere's room on ttip 1” answered Hie
driver.
Uj) iiionnted David, and bowled away
ineri ily toward Boston, willimit so niiu'ii
as a p.irting glance at llie loiintaiii ol
dreninlike vicissitudes, lie knew not
that a pliantmii of wealth Imd tlirown a
golden line upon its waters, nor that one
of love bad sigliod Boftly to their mur
mur, nor that one of deulh had tbrealened to criiiisoii them with his blood; all
ill Hie briet hour ainee ho lay down lo
slee]!.
Sleeping or waking, wo hear not the
airy footslejis of the strange ■things that
almost happen.
WiiaT DoxiiEV Want?—General Grosveiior asked the following questions at
Woodford's, recently:
What is il that the Greenbaeker wants ?
His paper dollar is as good as gold. It
will purehase as much of any commodity
on the continent as will Hie gold dollar,
file bonds are being paid in paper. The
duties on our imports are being paid In
paper. Wliat next? You want work
and fair wage.s, arni you want business lo
revive. So say we all ol us. I reside in
Oliio in the section known as Hio Hang
ing Uoek Iron region. One year ago Hie
great furnaces were idle and the mam
moth stacks stood like iiionuinoiils ot the
evil times. The coal imiu-lry was fiat,
and the slagualUm incident lo the inscenrily ot investments liiing like a pall
over th) land. Tlious;inil8 ot men’s hands
were idle, ami tens of ilionsands ol hearts
were sad. L'ueerlainly, UoubI, loruboding, black despair, en->lirouded all Hie fu
ture of lUe land. January first eaiiie, and
lesuniplioa was an assured laet. The
prophets and wise men of the Baal of
Democracy bad prophesied in vain. In
vain bad lliey called sni their false gods.
In vain laid they tom their hair and cut
Hieniselves with .'■tones, in the sight ol
the people. The God of Israel, the God
of the llepuhlieaus had not forsaken Hie
oounlry, and the fire of '■ honest money ”
fell and binned np the ofTering, licked up
the water ol the bad Denioerulie legisla
lion, and tesiilied to the viiidie.ilion ot
Hie Uepubliean parly. Aye, and the ef
fect was iimiie li.ile. Giaduully but sure
comes Hie realization of belter limes.
Over Hie nioiinlain tops ol despair the daystar of liope arises and shines. Anon the
gloomy slacks ol the idle luriiaces one by
one begin to glow with the fierce fires ol
industry ; the roar of eoniing prosperay
is heard ascending to the clouds. Tlie
red lights break out from the silent tops
of the eiiimneys, and like beacon lights
on a ilesolate shore, cheer the hearis ol
the wind and oeean-tos.sed mariners ol
these indnstiial seas. I’lg iron has a'l
vaneed in that region Ij:! per ton. Coal
is ill demand at iliir prices. Tlie jirodnets of the farms have advanced under
the sliniulutioii of returning activity, and
todav no man in Oliio, who wants to do
a fair day’s Work for a f.iir price is on
employed. The wool crop wliieli opened
in Juno at 25 cents, sprang up to 37, and
on every band, signs ol aolivu biijiness
are seen. In the name ana beliall of the
tens o( tlumsands ol my coiinlrymeii of
O.iio w.'ioso bread depends upon the con
tinnance of these Hiings, 1 protest against
Hie suicidal policy of some men of Maine
who want lo unsettle all these qneslions
and commit our bark to the waves and
storni.s of the wibl ocean ot speeiilalion
and irredeemable paper money, Irom
which a kind I’rovidcuco has just saved
us.
*

OUU TABLE.
Eclectic Magazine.—Mr.

William

niAck'n new nt<iry. rntitlcil ‘ White Wing*: a
Y.ichling Roniunrej i« begun in theSepU'mbcr
nnmbrri It npenw v»'rv charinim{ly. and pn'm*
IHCB
be nne of Mr. Black'n bc-st. Ik'nidcn Mr.
IU irkV Bt-«>ry it containH a large miinbor of inturcflting uml valuiiblo artirlen from the foirign peritKlic'ils nixl ik fine Hteel cngniving en
titled • iVnn’M Ticaty with the Indiana.’ The
new volume of the rmiga/ine began with the
July nuinher, and pnuiiiaeK t<* be <n»c of the
bent ever i^Kned» The regular price of the Kch’Ctic in ^5 jier yortt. <»r
cents per copy; but
tlie three nuinbeiHof the new Vohtino will be
sent to any «mr hh a * trial Huhscj-iption ' on recei)>tof
and now ia u giMiil time t-o give it
a trial. K. R. relton, Publisher, 26 Bond
Street, New York.

^utcrbille
ai’ii. MAXHAM.

D.VN’L It. WINQ.

KOITOIIK AND rnoPniKTORS.

Eei-s 1 Kei.s 1—Well, wicil of eels?
woiilil'lie llie (pieTy ol tlie tliotisami anil-

a iialf |of FTeiuliiiieii of Waterville, il
they CTOilil read just tills one little word,
cels. Then wo should wisely go on to
say lo them, in all the chissienl dignity
ol a soplioiiioro oration, “ In Hie year of
onr Lord one ilioii?,Aiid two luiinlred and
HcuinNKit’s Monthly for September sonietliing, King Henry of England, who
ban tlie ftdlowing p-ipei-n : —
Sandy Hook, by G. Houghton; The Univer* was Hie first of Hie Nornian kings after
ftity of Rome, by U. U. Boyesen; Gtmfidcnce,
til. and IV , by H .lanien, Ji.; Haworth’a. by llie deatli of Ids liaelielor liroHicr, WilMih. F. If. Ihirnett; Brazil, by H- U. Smith; llaiii Ruins, in Windsor Forest, and Hie
Ftmr-leaf (’lover, by Jcntiio K. T. l^iwe; Signa
and Syml>o!A. by V'. 3b Mayer; My Lord Fair father of the next King Henry, who tieiidfax, by (’oiiHtHUCc (.3. llarriNon; A l*«M»r Moth ed Ihe royal line allerwiirds known as
er, liy .Mary A. Be Yen*; Spelling Reform, by
r. U. iaonoHbiiry; ArtSehtndHof Plnladelpiiia, Hie l’hinl;igenets,—Hiis king, we say, af
by W. (J. Bnovnell; Destiny, by Kmma b.iz'\- ter a long and tronldesoiiie life, boHi lo
nis; W. S. Oilhert, by
Kielil; The DocnmentH in the (Jase, by M.itliewti an<l Bnnncr; himself and hia siihjeel.s, ate so iiiaiiA
The Willin, by 1). L. ProudHt; Ihe Dry Sea- Innipriels (huiipor-eels) one night for
fion. by Mary H. Foote; Li Mciimriim, l>v W.
B. \VyHe; Sm)U‘nibi*r. by II. H.; The BIuhIi, .supper, ihal he dieil lafore iiioiTii..g in
by (!. do Kay ; Kdibiriiil departmonlHand Bnca good ei l ol pain.” Mon dieu ! val,vat
n»drac*
Several of these art ides arc brilliantly illns- ab'iiit? Nothing, only tliat we liavj got
tr.ited, and llie literary and piotori.i) nttraetioriHof thin number havesehloin been coualled. aHeiitiuii, while wo say to other folk.s
rublihbed by Scribner A C’o., New itillc/nt wlial every Freiielimaii knoivs alre:idy,
$4 a je.iv.
namely, iliat llie eoiiinion eel, (not Hie
Ari'LETONs’ Joi'UNAL for September
haw contents anfiiPows: ‘Vivian the Beauty,’ lainpiiel,) when properly cooked and
by Mrs. Annie ICilw.irtlK. uiUlmr t»f • .Vreliie Imiieslly eaten, is one of the be.st ot all
Lovell,’ ‘Duglit We tti Vmit ller.^ ’ etc., chaptetH 1. t-o 111.; * Fiencli and ICngliwh I’letnres; ' onr Ne>v Ihiglaiid fi-'lie.s. By “ propel It
• A Veneti.ui Nigh!.' by (’nuilolle Atlaina; • Ihnv eooki’il,” we mean Hial lie .sliall he nice
to populaiize WuniRWorlh ; ’ ‘ I heSu-iuiy Sute,’
a novel, by Waller Hc-'ant ami .J.ih, Hut, XIII ly (iive.-ited ol ids jacket, cut into .scelioiis
XV. ; ‘ The Souvemrh t»f Madame Vigee J>e of lliree inches, and fiied willi poik or
Brun; ’ ‘An ihmr with 'I h.'ickeray.’!•>' John
I'^Hten CiMtke; ' 'Iho t’rilic on the Hearth,' b) hotter as carelully as a giaduale ol the
JanicH Buyn; ‘ lUuhian Oonspir.uiieH.’ II.. b>
Karl Blind; • A Novelift of the O.vy.' Ihe Ed Waterville I’ereh .\ssoci:ilion would Iry
itor'n Tablecont tins; .\houl Mel.incholy ag.iin ; a speckled Ironl; anil hy '• lioiie.slly eat
I he Poetry of the I’umdi.u ; I he Uonoi’H to
the Prince Imiierial. Bookn of tin; Day : Ten- en,” il is iinilerstooil that he is not to be
nyt»ou'H The Lovei’H 'J'ale; I\l.illt.ck'K Is late gobbled down as a half yard section of a
worth Idving ? Fronde’s (’lesar; Bl.iikie’H H«iw
Under onr advice, eels
to Get Strong and lh»w to Stiy So; UtibinH<m'h water sinike.
Tlie Great Fnrl.aiid; Ale.x.nidut'H
Wife, would become a fashionable di-li,—and
or Widow*}'; NichuFK Luglish (’oinpoKition;
Stockton'a Rudder Ur.uige; (^iblD'h Old Cicole then they would he eaten if lliey turned
Daya; Grcen’fi Ilihtory t»t' the EngliHU People; lo '.iz:ird8 or t.ipe-worms.
Couturc’a CoiiverHatiom. on Art^ MethodK;
Mr. Levi Wooley, ol Sahattns, hronglit
Iluinc’H History of Engl.aitd, etc.
Publihhed by D. Aiiplcton A Co., New York, three barrels of eels into l.ewislon, Friat $3 a year.
d.iy morning.—So .says Hie Journal.—He
AVide Awake for .September has an
cxfpUbite frontiHpiece drawn )>y MIhh L. B. eaii,.ht them hi Ids eel trap, in the mill
linmphrey, illublrating Mish Browii’K poem. tlnnie, at Sabaltns. Gae, barrel bu sold
Where the Brimk and River Meet. Next eoiueh
jubtHuch u Ktory UK children hivetore.id. Fright on bineolii street, for live eeiilga ponnd,
of the Beehive, by M.irg.iret K> tinge. Then .imoiiiiting to $10. He shipped the two
comeH un article lorchildieii who w.uit to know
about Ilow’UnibrvH i« arc made in Philadel remaining barrels lo I’m lland, where lliey
phia, by Mary Wagner Fichcr, ^irofuscly illnstrated. Ti Si Poppaty ? by K ith.iriiie .M.ic- will Ining a good price.^Ih'-'' "ns a"
Quoid, will amu-'.o iioth young and old philoio- nmiaually good ealeli, lint Mr, W. says
gistH, Margaret J. Prest<»ii givea anollier «if
her dainty poeniH for the chiidieii. Little 1 i- he can lake out about one barrel pir day
tiaii’a P.ilctto, a fitting pemhint for .Mr. Bciij-i- ilnriiig the .season. .Some ol the eels are
iiuii'k paperH on Onr American ArtmU, of which
No. IX. IH aboutS.iinuel Osgood, with exG iieut ninirly as big as a iiiaii's arm, Mr. Wool
illustrationH. In the neri.d. St. OI.ivu'h, troul)- ey says. The llesli of the eel is very
le Kcemb to be gathering for Mr. .lingles GimxIing. The iiiKtalment of Don (Quixote. Jr. in sweet, mid resembles that of the disk.—
thiH number is »u bright oh might he expected. So also says the Journal.
Very chunuing in 1 ho Block-^, by the author of
This einlorseiiieiit of eels by that pa
The BoKny StoricH.
Elia Furman. Editor; D. Lithrop A Co.,' per is, iu plain truth, the otijeet ol onr
ptibUKhers, Bohton, at
a year.
pai'agraiili,—it is so rare to fiinl a oily
Godev’s Lady's Bo'ik for iScpteniher is replete with cntort.iinmuut and iiihtmc- newspaper iiidepeiuleiit enough to say
tion, a model of eomplet«;ni-h8, Theht<‘el plate eels are good. Every Freiieiiiiiaii asserts
is RUggestivu of the fruitful harvertts uml the
h qipy huHbandmau. A m tmmoth colored fash it, and eats eels as he ilocs Irogs, in his
ion plate is given; n large diagram pattern, native tongue, eschewing English. A
and u large vaiicty of n.seful illnsUationn ot
ilrcRH for women and childien. In liter.iry ex Yankee spells eels in English, and don't
cellence, Oodey's Lady's Book I.h id.iking m.irked advances, and can always he commended like Hn 111 heeutise they look like snakes,
for the purity and high tone of all its conbrib- iso lie loses one of llie best llsli that is
utors. 'The PubliuherH will sea.l to uny addiesH, ])OHt-p;ild, on receipt of 70 cents, the re (lied, and Jiays live times a.s much for
maining four numbers of the pre-MCiil }cur, or salniuii. Wo beseech the state fish eomfor ^*1 will send the foil current volume, Adiiii.'-sioiier.-’, wldlc they are laboring to
drcHK Godey's Lady's Hook, Phil.olelphi.v.
Golden Hocus for September has eneuur.age Hie prop.igation of Baliiioii, lo
the foUowingcoutcntH:—
iiupdre wh.il legiihil'n'ii is iieoded lo
How the Buttoned Boobs M tri'hcd; Heniy I.;
Anecdotes of the 3VeRleyK: A Viblt lo (Janton, m.ike the eating of eels iinpidar in good
(’liiua; The Hurpri.se P.iiLy; Vino Roots; society. This would at least give the
(ir.iiulmother Merit's Corner; A H<»ng <if the
Old Home Farm; Kpinning; with the usual public the fnii of seeing the city of Au
supply of ontcrt.iining reading under the head gusta try to stop eels from sijuiriiiing
of * Owldom,’ and a piece of 111(1410.
Heveral of these articles kiu h.iudsomvly iUvis- tlieir way over Gov. Sprague’s dam.
trated. The hUtortoul chapters are of value to
the youthful rouder.
bETJEKS TO A GREENBACKEU.
Published by Hitohcoclw A Walden, Ctiicin
No. 8.
uuti, ut ^1.50 a year.

by utilizing a great deal ol money tbSt
would otherwise lie idle.
There is another way iu which banks
economize money, i. c„ by tbc clicuh
sysleiii. A mercliant in Waterville owes
a man In Boston a thousand dollars iur
goods, and sends him a check on one of
our Imnic banks in scHlcincnt. Anulber
man in Boston owes a lumber mnnnfaeturer liere a thonsiind dollars for lumber,
and settles Ills Recount by a check on a
Boston bank, 'i'lic lumberman deposits
his cheek in the bank here, and the Bos
ton merchant deposits his iu a bank in
Boston. Thetwo banks exchange checks
a'.«! the tran-sncllon is completca without
the HSU of a cent of money. This, of
course, is a more simple case than com
monly occurs in the course of business;
but It illiistralcB how business is doncraml
it is this system, vastly extended, and
forniiiig a network all over the world,
that enables u oomiuuiiity to do a very
large amount of bnsiii(;8s with the use of
a very small iiroiHii lion ol money, ’ Prof,
Boiiaiiiy Price, in his work on Currency
<01(1 Banking, slates that statistics taken
ill one ot the Ijoiidoii banks showed tbat
only three per cent, of llieii transactions
were done with money,—Ihe rcinainiDg
ninety-seven per cent, being done with
dralts and checks. While iu this coun
try, and cs|)eciaHy outside largo cities,
tile pro|Kirtionate use uf checks is not so
great, (a larger proportion ot money
always being demanded wlicro the pop
ulation is not compaet and the banking
facililies meagre) still Hio use ol chocks
is very great and is beooiiiing every day
more extended. A limn in Walurvillo
now sends Ids personal check lo any part
ul the euiiiitry and it is received without
(Hichlioii. Tlie necessity of some banking
sj stein is so sell evident as to need uu
lurilier delciise. Sshall we have then,
(2) Nalioual banks without a circula
tion. The in'olil to a n:itiuiial hank on
its eirciilatioii depends entirely upon tho
rale of interest ciirrciit in the place where
il is located. The Comptroller of tho
Curreiiey in a slateiueut made to tlieCougiessioiial Couimiueu on Ikiiikiiig and
Curreiiey showed Hint il tho average rale
of interest in llio United Status were
eight per cent, the [irolils on the circulalion ol Hie iialioiial hanks was‘2 Ou-lOU
percent., proviiled they could keep tho
ivIkjIc (tmniinl nf their issues louucd out
all the time. 'I liis ol I'oiirse could not be

done ami He) loss of interest from idle
111 iiiej eiilB this r.-ite down. Now, while
Hie eiiiT'eot rate of ioturest is eight per
The sling of a bee is sometimes deadeeiil., Hiu |>iufit on cirenlatioii is 2 03,
ly-. As Iree-liearted as she was innoeent,
whin tlie r.ile rises to teu [wr cent., as it
Hte girl attaekcAl tlie intruder wilh her
does in llie West and the Soiitli, tho profit
Office in Waterville Bank
liaiulkereliief,
brusheil
him
soundly,
and
Building.
on eiieidalion bills to two percent. This
drove
him
from
beneath
Hie
maple
shade.
is eb'ur I ruin the tact that money Invested
MAIN ST........................... WATERVILLE.
How sweet a picture 1 'Tliis good deed
in buiiils might be iiiiieli more profitably
2^ColIecting a Bpecinlty.
aeeoniplislied, witli a quickened lirealli
employed \\ Here the r.ile uf interest is
and a deeper biush, she stole u glance a
liigli. 'I'liis is one of the reasons why
FRED^ II. FALES^
at tlie youthful stranger lor wliom slu'
there are so few imtioiial liaiiks in tho
had been battling witli a dragon in the
81111H1. When the eiirrenl rate uf inter
air.
est Sinks to seven pur cent, the profit oil
“ He is iinndsome!” Hionglit she, and
eiieiilalioii ribcs to three. Should tUo
lihtalied redder yet.
eireiil.ilioii ol the iialioiial b.liiks be pro
How could it be that no dream ol liliss
hibited, it woulil result in shuttiug up all
grew BO strong witliin him, that, slialtUe iiationnl Iniuks in those localities where
lered by its very strength, it sliould pan
Ihe rate ol Interest i.s low, except such
OvFioa IS Savisgb Bask Bun-oisa,
asunder, and allow him to perceive tlie
banks as h.id large enough deposits lo
girl among its phantoms ? Why at least,
enable Hieiii lo run. In 1877, the aver
did no smile of welcome brighten upon
age eamlhga ol llie national baiikt were
his face? She was come, the maid wliose
less Hiaii ^x per cent, on tlieir capital
soul, according lo the old and beautiful
mid siiriilinf. Now lop off the profit on
idea, liad been severed Iroiii liis own,
eiieolaiiou imd most of Hie eouiilry bunks
and wliom, in all bis vague but passion
DENTIST,
in Ibis vieinimwonld have lo close. Then,
ate ilesires, he yearned to meet. Her.
Jfairfleld, Me.
if we wanted any banks, we sU'Juld have
only, eoiild ho love witii a perfect love,
lo rc.sorl lo the oh
Has removed his offioe to
—him, only, could she receive into the
(;l) State b;iiiks. ^ i.s a ruluril to llil-S
D D F E L L 0 W S’ BLOCK
depths of her heart,—ami now her image
svsiem Unit is desired by Hie great ni.awas faintly blushing in the fountain by
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
joriiy ul those that oppose the inilioiial
his side; .sliould it pass away, its happy
the services of a Uontist.
lianks. 'The Comptrulhjr of Hie Currea*
Ethkr and Nituous Oxiok Gas, administered
lustre would never gleam upon his life
ej htated in S.iraloga the* other day that
again.
aiiiong the SoiiHierii R 'prW'nl.iliveS that
E. la. JONTKiS,
“ How sound he sleeps 1” murmured the
oppohud Hie iiiiHoii.d kiuil^'hu oiiild not
girl.
lind one that favored>^ is^ue ol gix-eiiShe departed, but did not trip along
baeks in place uf nalioi^ b.iiik notes, but
WATEEVILLE, ME.,
the road so lightly as when she came.
they all lavoreil the reniov.il of the tenOrriCBs Front rooms over Waterville Pnvhigs
Now, Ibis girl’s father was a thriving
per-cent. tax on the circuliltion of stale
Dank, lately occupied by Fobter &tSte>\'urt Att'vM
eonniry mercliant in the neighborhood,
banks and llieestablUhineiituf st.iie banks
OrricB Uouua: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 1*. M
an ; happened, at that identical time, to be
ArllAcluI teeth Bi’t on Rubber. Gold or Silver
which would rchull Irom it. It is natuplatoa. All work warranted. Elncr adtninlbtered
biokiiig out tor just sueli a young man ns
r.il Hial a poor coiiiiiuinity, where iiilerlo all fultable petBOua that denire it.
David Swan. Had D.ivid formed a way
esl is high and capital scarce, should de
side acquaintance wilh tlie dangliler, lie
sire this eliunge under the fals'j iiiipa'Swould h.ive become the fatlier’s clerk,
sioii tli-.il il is going lo buiietU them. Yon
and all else in natural sucees.siou. So
reiiiember the cuiiditioii of tliu Btatu
here again bad good fortune—the bc-t
baiik.s belore the w:ir. Yoti reoolleet how
of toiTnnes—.stolen so near that her g irWEST VVATEIIVILLE,
ihu “ wild-u.il banks ’’Npriiiigiip all over
menls brushed against him; and he
lUu West—banks with no c;isli capital,—
RESIDENCE, Ca«ciide HouftO.—Offieo, Hatcli
kii-w nothing of llie matter.
Block.»Hourii 8 to 9 A. .M. aiitl 1 to 2 T M.
foiiiided on Hie notes of the bloekliulders
'file girl wa.s hardly out of sight, when
and nimble to stand the least strain of a
two men imued a^ide benealli Hus maple
panic. You recall the c iru wilh which
sha le. Both had ilark laces, set oil liy
you scrntiiiizcd a bank note, even from
iVS^Office cor. Main A Temple Sts..
cloth caps, which were drawn down aslant
New York Statu, while a svostorn ooto
Kciidence, Alain St., opp. Elmwood Stan
over their brows. 'I'heir dresses were
yon Hally rel'iwed. Y oil li.ive not forgot
Offleo Hour*: 11 to 12, A. m., 3 to 5, & 7 to 9
•shabby, yet had a certain smartness.
ten the iiicoiiveiiieucu and loss to the peo
These were a couple of rascals who got
ple tliruugli exchange paid on notes in
their living by whatever Hie devil sent
different localities to S'ly iiotliliig of tho
n. s.
m.
tbom, and now in the interim of atlier
frequent failure of banks and coiisesineiit
UOUtEOPATHlST.
business, iiad staked the joint profits of
loss lo the depositor and bill holder. Yet
OFFICE: Opp. People’s Natloniil Bank, over
■tore formerly occupied by Mrs. Bradbury.
their next piece ol villainy on a game ol
It is to this system that we shall pruhably
RESIDENCE: 8. W. Berry’s, Common 8t.
cards, which was to liavo been decided
revert il Hie national banks are abolished.
liere u nder the trees.
Tliere was more profit in the old statu
■WA-XEKVXILIIjB, mb,
But, finding David asleep by the spring,
baiiklug .system than in the present sysOFFICE HOURS: From 7 till 9 A. M., 1 to3
And7to91\M.
I
one of the roguea whispered lo his fel
teiii. That was a monopoly; the nation
Uses or Fioriox.—Tlyree Iniietions ot
low :
al bunks an) nut. There was only ouo
• ‘ Hist ? Do you see that bundle under fictirin 1 coiiciiive to nxt^t^Tnstruction,
.state in the Union where there was a fruu
reiiilered
more
p.ilalablo
tli
in
it
might
batmiiig law,—in niostot the slates the
ills head ? ”
'file other villain nodded, winked, and otherwise be by a ooaling of figure and
banks being chartered hy bpeciul act of
T
he NuRSEiir for September has
strophe; Iheeonyeyanoooi moral loach
Dear Sir:—
Ihu legihlutiire. It wa.s imposiihlo to
leered.
pretty pictures uml delightful stoi-ies, and will
Tlie iiimnuT in whieli your spcukci's have any biieli general sybtum of super
“ I’ll bet you a horn of brandy,” said ing, by moans ol the oldest known form bu much prized hy the little people. Perhaps
the lir.sl, “ tliat the chap has either a pock 1)1 illnstratimi, Hie fable, by which the the he-'it picture is th.it of some Hwihs liouses. refer lo tlie iialioiial b.ink.s, reiiiiiids me vision U.S now oxisls, as many ot the
et hook, or a snug little hoard of small luiud is altraeled to the entertainoieiit, There is u nice drawiiig-leHsoii, uad usoiig with ol tliu ease of Hie sailor wlio '' didn't know states were indifferent iu the matter, and
wli’itelselo do Hint sohn swore.” When the general government had no authority
change, .stowed away among his .sbirls. or at least eoiioideration, of truths arrang music (Ml tlie last page.
Published by John L. Bhorcy A Co., Bo.Hton, ever they gel liaid |mshed in an argu to eoiiipel accurate reports to bu made.
An I if not tUeio. wo shall find it in his ed iu pleas ml gaib, from the bare pro- at iM.60 u year.
sentalion of wliicli it woiild torn away in
ment, Hiey begin lo lauiieh iiivcetive ut
lo uny b inking sysluin security to tho
wife, who were returning lo Boston in pantaloons pocket.”
Hacks furnished Jor Fanirah
llie lianks.
note holder and the depositor should bu
“Bat how il he wakes ?” said the oth indifi'erenco or disgust; and amuscincnt,
the c irriagc.. While the coaehm.m mi l
and Parlies.
pure and simple. Let it be licre remark
N'lW, wliile, as 1 rematked lii my List the most important cousidur.itU>QS. Un
Geneiiai. Butler’s Idea oe the Con
a serv iiil were replacing the wheel, the er.
Read of silver street. Watorrttlv, Mo lady and genllom in sheltered themselves
His companion thrust aside his waist ed that people are too apt to esteem this test.— When Gen. Beiijaiiiin Frnnkliii letier. Hie (lUesiiun of a redeemable or an der Hie Stale liaiikiug system losses lo
beneath the maple trees, and there es coat, pointed to the h.indle of a dirk, and last the only or ill least Hie most impor Butler arrived in Hie liaibur at Ruck- irredeemable eoireocy uiiglil long agolo IxiHi were frequent. Uiid'r llie u.iliuiial
tant hineliun i.if lietioii.
hale ceased lobe debalalile, Iho iialion.il liaiiking system no note holder has ever
pied the babbling fonnlain and D.ivid nodded.
'I'liese are no arbitrary distinctions; land, a reporter ol Hie Courier called iip- hanking .sy.<.tem in a suojeet emiiientlj lobt a cent, uml it is estimated tliat the
‘■So bo it.” multored the second vil
Swan asleep beside it. Impressed wilh
the first two are fmindeu on Bililieal prvc oa him. The General invited the'ieport- worlliy ol ilioeusshm. Wliile the formi-r I'llul hnses to the credilors Irom Hie near
Fashionable Dress & Oloik Maker> awe whieli the h imblest sleeper tdied.s lain.
They approached the unconscious Da edeiit and antliorily, lor our blessed jmrd er to the qtiietude of the poop deel;, ought long hiiiee to have pas-ed to the ly 2. IHU iialiuiiid banks urg.iiiized during
around him the mereli.mU trod as gently
LADIES’A OHILOREN’S a.VRMKNTS,
rank of a lureier-setlled Itii.iiieial qnes- me l.ibi sixteen years, are h-ss than tho
Cat and Basted fbr othor*-V> tnako. A perfoot fit ns the gent would allow ; and his sp m.se vid, and while one pointed the dagger made use of lietioii In Hie emiveyaiiee of
Ipianinteod* Kooma over ft(ua. F. Bovvr’h ntoro, tookgo.id hoed not to ruBlIe her silk gown, toward his heart, the other began to both iiistriietioii and moral leaeliiiig. where the lollowing dialogue louk place; lion, the latter is simply a qiii'sHoii us to hi-.si's Ironl the savings banks and tliu
next above MarBtun’B Ulook 9'IO^ ilQUi4 fro a
“What are JO or views upon the np- what system of eiiirency il is pulitie for small miiiiber uf statu banks yet existing
lest D.ivid should start up all of a sud snarcli the bundle beneatli bis heal. iVitiioss the p.irablos of the talents, the
S o’clock to 12 A. U., 2 to 0 P. M.
us lo adopt.
ill Hie one yiar of 1877. While times
I'heir two faces, grim, wrinkled, and virgins, Hie lig tioe, tlie sower, I’eier's proaeliiiig election in this Sialu'f”
Tuesday iSiSaiunlx;/ Eycniays.
••Simply this:—Your contest is to be a
Vour platform “ favors Ihq su'islitii were good iliu bunks went uu accuiuu•• How soundly he sleeps!” whispered ghasily wilh guilt and fear, bent over vision of the slieel, the dr:ig-net and the
the old gentleman.
From what a depth their vielini, looking horrible enough lo grain of mustard seed. The tliiril fiiiie Hireu euriierud one, or, as some oiio has tioli of greeiibaeks for national notes,” iuHiig a surplus asan additional sairguard
ha draws that oii.sy brottli 1 Such sleep bu mistaken for fiends, sliould he sudden lion, v/liilu 1 would not esteem it the expressed it—iriungnUr. This Condition and 111 tnul Hie Demoerulie parly of this to tlieir ereilitora. 'This biirplus now
us that, brought uu without aii opiate, ly awake. Nay, had the vill.iins glanced reatesl, neither do 1 lessen its impor of affairs (I will noi attempt lo.ihhgui.su stale llie generally joiid;:g jou. Should umoiinls to upwards of one liuiidrud and
would ho worth moro to mo than hall my ashle into Hie siiring, even they wonh liuicj as compared with Hie others. The it) proceeds from the l.iet tnat yon li ivu such a law he passed it.would resuh in twenty million dollars, and It is nil uvallRkaiOlUIUE, OOVTTELLK AVKMUE.
ineomo; fur it would argue liealth and hardly known thoms'clveH, as relloelud mind of man can no more keep np a :<truin three uanilitl.iles m tlie field. Were the one ut three things. (1,) no banks; (2.) ablu Its security to the creditors.
'The piulils ul tho National Banks hare
KU klad. of work to hts Itae by the job or day.
there. But D.ivid Swan bad never wnru ot labor wilhunl oessalion, Ih iii his feel third man rmi ived, the triangnl.trliy of inilioiml bunks wiHioul a eirculaliun, or,
an untroubled mind.”
All work well and promptly da.io, at prise, oo n
“ And youth besides,” s.aid the lady. a moro tranquil uspoel, even when asleep ami hands can he honiid, Slsyplius-like, the fight, if 1 may so expres.s it. would (3,) Klale banks, la-t us consider these been very largely uver-stateil. 'The avdl.tent witli the time..
18
to iiiiremittent tasks. So instruction iu a meiiBiire disapp iir; while n|Mm Hie a lilile ill Hie order presenleif.
ur.tgu ihvidciids lliroughout the Uuitetl
“ Healthy nud quiet ago does not sleep on Ills motli.ir's breast.
(1) No banks. A great dual of the bit Stales from 1870-77, iiicltisive, have been
“ 1 must tulle away-llie bundle,” whis must interchange witli aumsumeiit, and lo oilier hand, if a luurlli caiidilulu were to
thus. Our slumber is uu mare like his
lead a hcalHiy moral and iiitulluctual iilu appear, llie question would at uiiee as- terness expressed iigainsl iiutiuiial banks only 7.'J per cent, of their capilid and
pered one.
than our wakefulness."
Ill New Er.glauil they have
“But if he stirs, I’ll strike,” muttered our reading should he chequered after smile a quadnluleral u|ipearaiiee—tli:it Is, is just us appliealilu lo luiy bunks what surplus.
'rims did this elderly couple fuel inter
'Aa.
the buUdliisr owned by 0. K. Mnth«
pie 8i, oppjiUe
Wiuorvlllu Bik* ested in the unknown youth, to wdiom the the other.
%W., on Tomir
this manner.—[Uev. B. K. IVAR.'tEit, in having lutir sales. But in Hie absence soever. A speaker wlio was hero early been only 7.t> iter cent, uiid, fur the year
' tUu
...............................
'crj wn^re no may be f >and to attend t > any ordure
ol eiilier, Hie two sided or quadrilalerul 111 ihe canvass said, •• Tliese banks lake 1877, weru only bi.< per cent. 'These div
But at tills moment u dog scenting Sunday Alleriiooii.
waysitlo and tlie maple sliado wore as a
’iirhli Hue of bbuiiieca.
form. Hie Irlangnlar iiulurally l.ikes pree- JOU. iiionvy, pay J on no interest on it, idends were p.iid largely out uf the ucBueret chamber, with the rich gloom ot along the ground, c.tine in benealli the
-OARRIAQK AND SI IN PVISI' ING
'riio ofilcers of the I’.itroiis of Husband edeiiee. 1 iriist 1 iiiuke iiiysell clear ?” Hiea loan it ul liigU rates.” It ought to enmnlatud surplus—the average earnings
dam.vsk curtains brooding over him. I'er- maple trees, and g.izcd alterua ely at each
A SPECIALTY.
ry have sent out a oircular urging the
'• Gh, pvrfeeilj,” unid Hie reporter, as he a Bufiieleiit aii.swer lo such talk that if lor the year 1877, thniugUuui the connoulvlng that ii stray sunbeam glimmer of these wicked men, and then at the
^«ly
1870.
tr.3
memtiersul theunlerto niuet in I'orilaud ho put it ail into short Uiiiid.
you and 1 choose to de|Hisli money in the iry, being only 6.(i2 (Hir cent, instead 7.1
ed down upon his lace, the lady oontrlv- quiet sleeper. He then lapped out the
at the time ol the State Agrieultiiral Sobanks w ilhunl any p.iy lor il, it i.s no one per cent.—the average ul tlividends fur
ed to twist a branch aside, so as to inter-' luuiitaiii.
The Boston Herald Indignantly says: elsu's biisineus. But do we gel uu re tho s:imu year. It Is further made eleiir
“Pshaw!” said one vilialii.
“Wo oioly’s fair. For all gr.iiigos who send
oept it. And having done this act ot
delegations or go in f.iree to the fair, and j *' Tliu Yazoodeiiioeruls 111e out ol brains. turn ? Every bank in this town lets an that the profits are less than staled I'nuiu
kimiuess, she began to feel like a mother can do iiuthinw now. 'The dog’s master
who desire to eaiiiji upon I'le premises, How can the great demoerutiu party ul expensively eoiaiU'ueled vault and ajipli- the lucl that so large a number uf banks
must bo close beliiud."
to him.
“ Let’s take a drink gad he off,” said lent groiiml will lie fnniisliud tree. Far the couuliy have a luuu to demand ■ lieu uiieea tor the utleelivu pruluclimi uf lunii- have chiacd up, or diminished iboir cir•‘ Providence seems to have laid him
mers’ meetings will beheld eath evening elections,' iin ' milrummelud ballot,’ and ey Irom loss hy fire or rclibeis. The culaliuii. The iiuuiher uf banks has blutdagent dor the Old and Substautiul Vlra Insur
here," she whispered to her husband, the Ollier.
ance Oompaoies
'Tile man with the tagger thrust the iu a large tent upon Hie ground. The all tbat sort of thing, while Yuzihi demo business iiiuii is Ibus provideil with a ily ilimiuibhetl fur tliu past four years,
*‘aud to have brought us hither to find
iuto hia hosuiii, nud drew forth following Grange I’reiiiiiiius are oflered, crats meiincu and s:iuol men for during sate pluuti wliero ut the cluso uf the day, until within the (last few mouths, wliuu the
ftoyal af Liverpool, Aueti, Eigh him, alter our disappoiiitmeut in our aweapon
pocket pistol, but not of that kind the iiniounts to go into the 'I’roasnry of to ho iiidepeiioent candidates." What he may deposit the money he has ruceivetl iuiprovuiijuut iu business has begun lo
I
cousin’s sou. Muthiuks I cau see a like
teen HUlious, gold.
the Gringo to wliieh they arc awarded. shall he said of the ui:<jority of Northern with eumplutu assurance that bu uaii gel cause an I'ucreaso iu their uuiubcr. Enrness to our departed Henry. Shall we which kills by a single discharge. It was
Feaneylvaaia of Philadelphia. Aeeett wakuu him
a Qask of liquor, with a block-tin tumbler Fur the bust exhibit of Neat Slock (cattle deuiuurutiu papers wiio palliate or try to it when lie wauls it. The farmer who Ihcr, tliu past six years have been vciy
and .sheep) of any breed, by any subor
“To what purposeF” said the mer- screwed upon the mouth. Bach drank a dinate grange, $iu; for the best o.vhibit explain away the Yazoo outrage! The sells a ]mir of cattle uiul has no iiniuudi- trying to banks, as well us to other kiutls
One & One-Htlf HilLions.
chnut, hositatlug. ’• We know nothing comtortable dram, and left the spot, with of dairy pruduuts, $10, $5; fur best ox- Uoutfaei'u demuerats would soon learn bel atu use fur the money, iusieiij of putting ul buainess, and wo find that fur the years
Bkawmut of Biiton. Aisjt
ter maiiuers if such outrages weiu severe it under hU pillow, cun place it where it 187U-77 uioiie, nearly forty mlUiuu dol
so many jests, and sueli laughter at their
ol the youth's oUaruoter.’''
bihit of truila, $7, $3; for best exhibit ul ly and vigorously douuuiieed by their will be safe. These, a|oiie, are udvaii- lars in losses liavu been cUargetl to Hie
Oae-Htlf Million.
’• That open countenance t ” replied hU uiiucuomplishcd wickedness, that they
garduii_vegelahlu.s, $7, $4; for best ol
lages that men would gladly pay for it surplus uf the banks, and that surplus
Ceiaeetiioat. of Htrtford, One and wife, in the same huslie.t voice, yet earn' might be said to have gone on their way eeroals,' $8,.$3; for best exhibit of house- Northern hruthivu.”
they could not otlicrwhiu be ublainetl. has buuu rapidly dimlu'istihig.
rejuioing. In a lew hours they had fur holil iiiauuiaetures,$5.
esHy.
•’This
li.nooeat
sleep
1”
One Onarter MUlions.
But, they say, ihu surplus oould only
The liaii'of Jmuua Gordon Bonnet, like All Uie rcmuneraiiou that the banks ob
While these whispers were passing, gotten the whole affair, nor oiine imag
Keinneuec.—Di. U. T. Sanborn re Stokes uud others who huvo formed the tain for this is the privilege of l.iauiug have been ucuumul.ited by exurbilaiil
tlie sleeper’s heart did not throb, nor Ills iued that the repurdiug angel had written
OflUi'i OTor Uerohanbi'NiiHaiiMl n>ink,
WATERV LLK MAINE
breath hueome agitated, nor his features down the crime of murder iigain’t their ports that the register at the Iniauo Hue- habit of drinking ehuiupulgu instead of such a proiHirtion ul this money as expe prolils. It was aecumulateif when husipilal, Augusta, sliows that from Satur water, has turuedcumparatlvely whito. rience uuf taught them cau safely bu’duuc uesi of alt kinds was paj iug largely, uml
lietray the least token ol interest. Yet soul.-t, iu letters as durable as eternity.
As tor David Bwan, he slept quietly day noon until Tuesday uoon, six uud Nr.Ueiiiiet's eyes, also are very singular, without Impairing their ability to inty insteud uf dividing all their lauiiiugs, as
Fortune was heuding over him, just
Foil SALK
ready to lot fall a hurdoii of gojd. Tlioj, aoitlier eonseious of the shadow ol death one-half inches ol rain fell. This la the lie has what a horseman oalls 'watch each man bis money on demand. But did must ruilruads and faoturies, the na
old morohaut had lost his ouly'son, ond; when it hung ovqr him, nor of the glow largest amount of rain fa I. in any one eyes.’—-that is, tho iris of the eye Is a this is the last tbing that the iuUaUuiiist tional hanks can led a quusidcr-ablo |iroNearly new. will bu a >ld low if appHuii hail no heir to his wealth uxqopl a dis- of reuuwort utu, wUuu that shadow .vasUuirm, rogistered at tltn lioapital for light grsy, while tho pupil or ueuUal dot ought to object to as il yirtmiUy increas imitiou of their caniiugs to ihuir surplus
is^wblte.
taut rolativo, with whose uouduut Uu was withdrawn,
' Ihirtuun yvan.
es the amount of money In- eirculaliun luutl. As to Ihe double iuieivat that is an
oreoDn. '
U. 11. M.\.i'rtl£)VS.
[Lt.
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VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
SgtiiRREi, Island.—Our correspondent
San FrancisoO was thrown into a
inncli coinplaiiicd of, tlio banks already ing men ol llio country wDl bn ready to
The Hekok.m Cl.uii held its meeting in
A." writes, Aug. 20,— “ Several impor-' great ferment last Saturday, by the shootpay in state and inUional tuxes nearly as join witli all Dllii r classes in bringing tho Baptist Church last Sabbath, Vice
CUURCUEB.
taut events havo recently taken place | ol Bcv. I. S. Kalloch by Ohas. Do Young,
iiineli interest ns tlicy receive on ilieir Irusincss Imck to I lie licaltliy condition
BAPTIST, Elm Street—Rev. William^. SpeoMf.
I will soil the best
bonds, and wo can Increase tlie taxes to ' overywliere, indicated. A sure thing It I’rosident Young in tho cliair, tlie most liorc. Mr. PeriKi, of Auburn, died last' editor of tlie Chronicle. Tho steps that
paitor, rueldonce Pleasant Bt. N. W. comer of.
Winter 6t.
Sabbath School at 10410 A. >i.
any amount tliat it may be practicable to ^ ninst be, and lieyond all reasonable ((iics' ot the time being devoted to the Fortlaml week,-tills being the second dcatlijop Jed to this sad affair aro as follows :—
Preaching service at :{.30P. It., with Young Wo*
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1876. Whiitlliesc methods were is shown
stitute till! most uiireasonahlu ami strange take courage from the fact that first class used, and those who would mix with it
The greatest gathering ot Odd Fellows a native of Maine and having lieen edu
Dec. 2. Louisiana votes uixm a now iu another part of that address. Il was
political work over done in tho mimo ol gilt edged butler is quoted at 25 cts. Of luithtul and impartial execution ot llie ever seen in Eastern Maine occurred at cated ill Waterville College. His subse conslitntiuii.
llio bulldozing and tho murder ol m^oes.
prohibitory law.
quent history, too, is well known. His
course Solon's isol this quality.
intelligent ireemen.
The man of ulood has since heen killed
Bangor on Wednesday, ou the occasion first settlement as a pastor was at HalloA
t
tlie
business
meeting
of
tlie
Kenne
Being full of business and pressed with of tho visit of tho Boston Patriarchs.
Now wo ought to be ablo to give a
IIoN. Euoene Hale will speak in Fairwell, thou at Rockland, and then at Tre- bec Valley Tcniporauco Association Mr. by his follows in tho outrages ot 1876—
not because of the murders he committtd,
reason for so harsli a conclusion. It field this (Friday) evoning. Hun. J. M. orders for lumber, the proprietor of one
mont Temple, Boston, whore a great
A Man dog was killed in Coruville, a seandal arose, which eventu.illy occasiou- U. W. Dunn of Watorvillo, was chosen hut because he hud desortod his fellow
bears unequally upon tlio two parties, Hayues will speak at Somerset iMills to of the Fairfield mills sent over to Benton
President for the ensuing year; B. F. assassins.— [Port. Press.
cd his removal to Kansas, whero lie
buenuso the ono is dishonest, while the morrow evening. A. G. Emery, Esq. to engage a crow of five men to run by few days ago, nfter having bitten several preached, established a Utiversily, edi Gasiin of Augusta, Henry Tiillmaii of
Tiiursdiiy evening, last week) the offi
other dog.s.
Bath, and C. A. Norcross of Ilallowell,
other is only guilty of being deceived. It will .speak at North Fairfield Sept. 4. night. Ono of the men applied to, a zeal
ted a paper, speculated in railroads, &c., Vice Presidents; Charles C. Hunt of Au cers of the Insane Hospital and the pa
is asking too much of charity to concede Gea. John L. Swift and Col. G. T. Ste ous greenbackor, sliouk his head—‘‘It’
Calvin TatLoe, of Winslow, has a but a lew years ago he remuvid to Cali gusta, Secretary; D. W. LoLachtur, tients there were pleasantly enturiuhied
fornia.
that the democratic party, wliielt in a vens will speak at Norridgewock Mon nolbing but an infernal republican trick,” very line patch of sugar beets.
Treasurer; Benjamin Wing of V.issal- by readings and songs IV-mi Miss D. L.
l.atcsl—Tlio condition of Mr. Kalloch hni-i)’, James Robinson of G.v'dinor, Josh Brown of Brooklyn, N. Y”., a grudualo of
long and unequal contest lias boon driven day al'leruoon, Sept. 1, and at Fairfield said be, “ just to make people tliink that
A Methodist Camp Jloetiug will bo ia not so favoralile, and he is still thought ua Nyu of Augusta, J. kJ Osgood of the Classical instiliitu at Waterville. '1 lie
to suirender every distinctive plunk of Sulmday evening. Sept. U. A. G. Emery, business is reviving.” Tho same man
held in China, on laud owned by Mr. to bo iu danger—llie hullel not having Gardiner, F. A. A. Heath of Hallowell, Hospital Orchestra furnished selections,
been removed.
its original platform except taat of a Esq. and L. 11. Webb, Esq. will speak at meeting a neigbborone morning alter the
Frank Kenrick of Fairfield, and J. W. wliilo Prof. E. K.'Harlow presided at
Seth VV’entworth, coniineucing Sept. 6th.
Jacobs ot Cniiia, were elected ou the Ex thu piano.
Bound specie basis for money, is all at Fairfield Cenlio Friday evening. Sept. 6. recent rain, was very entluisiaslic .yiver
Fkiday's Exuui!.sion, or tli.if inriion of ecutive Coiiimitteo. of which the Presi
Il i.s Well to reiiK'inber that the Yazoo
At Lewiston, says the' Jonraal, pears
once couvurled to the rickety dogma ol
tlie improved prospects on llio farm; uv
it which went to Peaks’ Island, did not dent, Secretary and Treasurer are luem- comiuittee wbiuh drove Dixon Irom tho
W.M.
R.
Smith, Esq., ot Augusta, a
are
sold
at
75
cts.
to
$1.00
a
bushel.
unredeemable paiier. They don’t helicve
. (Cf)thing hiul bngtened womlerfully ami
county and alturwurds pruomTid bis as
add much to the good iiamoof Waterville bers ex-oliicio.
it,—and worse than all, they dishoaesliy
sassination, said in their address:
.
, ,
1 theie was a prospect of geeil crops after Grapes at 8 cts. a pound.
firemen. IVhiskey led to trouble, as il
A Bl.y.sT CoNFK.ssioN.—Balldozing has
'‘It sliunid he rememhureU that the
(lodge a square aaserliou of any lailh in gusta buvingB Bunk, is out with an ablo ' .,1,. ..jjy iHeticl,” Bai.l tho nei-libor
Qon. Grant is expected at San Francis always does, of whieli one of tho Port liorno its logitimalo Iruit. Yesterday, in reforms wliieli Inivo been ustabli.shod cau
it. They play double so openly that (lelenee of National Hunks, iu a letter.to ,deoeiveil; this is only another co about Sept. 15.
Yazoo comity, Henry Dl.xon was shot to he carried out only by a i igid adherencu
land papers lias this aecounl:—
i-opublieau trick, to tifleet thu
they verily insult their ussueialcs. Thu Hun. J. \V. North, which ought to open I
On I'l'iday, Vt'aterville Engine C’ompa" death. Twist it as wo may this terrible to tlio dise pliiiu and uhsurvauee ol the
liP’
^
Fifty
thousand
tons
of
Scranton
wonder ol an intelligent man is, not so tho eyes of all Beiisiulo lutn to the misny. No. 3, wltli tho Vctor.m Association' deed, whieli leaves a widow and father methods by which the victories ol 1875.
coal weie sold at aiiction iu Nuw York, made an excursion to Peaks’ Ialaiid> less cliildreii to lifo’s siurn stiuggle, was 1876 and 1877 were won.”
much Ihtit an old and decuying party can chiuvuiis tharuetur of much ol the finan
“ Wil.VT a beautiful picture ! ” would on Wednesday, at $2.10 to $2.40 a ton, a Portland harbor. Among tbem were brought about by intoleroncc in politics.
Tlie fiftieth aimiversary of the Kenno'
be 80 dishonest, as that a young and hon cial teaching of the greenbaek lecturers.
; bo tlie exclamation of tliose who sliuuld decline of 17 to 37 cts. a ton from last some 30 Fronclimcu. When they roach- Wo ere not i-i possession of the particulars hoc B.ipti.st Association, will moot with
of
the
deed,
but
the
circunistanees
that
est ono can b«f so grossly docuivod. The
'i'liu humlsumebt ami best euttagu at buliold transferred to canvass the view to
cd the city, on their return, most of llio
tho Baptist church in Norrldgewook.
month sale.
conclusion is iuuvitablu that theru is a Northport Is owmal by Air. A. 1*. MarsFrenclimen, ami some of tho othors were led to it aro known, and tlicy warrant us Tuesday, Sept.’ 2, at 2 P. M. A spoelal
he seen from llio east end of Cronmiet
in
asserting
that
tho
days
of
the
Demo
fatal party clement on both sides. That ton, ol Waterville, ami the Cea lirceze
tyi)r. Boutelle has sent seven Joisoys drunk, and hecamo muro so beloro the cratic party in AlisaUsippi aro numlierud, semi-ccnteiiuial paper will bo read by
bridgo, looking uji stream ; and yet with
train started. A Fieiicli lellow applied
element is mutual bankruj)lc3\ 'I'ho says he has tho liucsl illiiminuiions on tho
and
27 Southdown sheep to the Now to ano.her an opprobrious cpilliet, which unloss its leaders at oneo meet tho re Rev. Dr. W. H. Bliailur of Portland,
til's ami scores ol other views quite as
Tuesday evening. Return tickets will
democratic leaders were imiitleully bank gruumis. " A col by tho sea,” is not su
England
Fair
at
Worcester—next
week.
was resentod. A llglit eomiaonced, and sponsibility that rests on them. The lx lor .sale at tho several slstiops on tha
beautiful, close at bund, our artists wan
white
voters
of
Mississippi
must,
by
their
rupt In mouus fur securiug the eoiitrul ol rare a possession as formerly.
in a few moments thu wholu crowd was
Buraerset
Railroad, to persona attending
der off to other seeues iu search of tho
tirrhe meeting of tho Koform Club, eng.igou. Thu train had started, but the course, make future affairs of tills kind .u
Assuniation
tho govurnmeiit. They had nothing to
Associalton.
Ttii: Uuekspurt Uuilruad, 18 miles lung, ' pietiircsquu.
Sunday, will bo at tho Congregational lighters attempted to drive the jieaceahle an impossibility. Tim silent, powerful
plashed upon window glass can
lose and ovurylhiiig to gain. Ju looking
aint splashei
ones from t.ie car. Tito train was hack ballot is the court that must try this fear bo 1easily
ou the cxiiiraliou of its lease to tho Kn- j ouic French ^eus tWio attend Mr. chumh. All are invited to attend.
removed by a strong solution
fill evil of bulldozing, aii'l puss sunlunco
for sympathy they found a class of men
ed
mlo
the
yard,
whon
Deteclivo
Heald,
of
soda.
iojX'un and North American Hailroad, ' Loger's mooting on thu i’lain havo formed
‘ES'Gkee.niiaok Kallv, SepU 3d.—Hon. Deputy Sheriff V. C. Hall, and Officer on it by sweeping its ndvoeates from all
to whom fear, or tlio fact, of liiiancial
will ho convened into a narrow gauge ihemselve.s into a Protestant Association, E. M. Boynton, of Mass., will address Liuigmaid, help having been telephoned tho chanuols th.it lead to power.—[Vicks
bankruptcy was equally poteut to euuOne Soulberu democruliu papor, tbs
road, thtoo feet wide, and bo iiianiiged ■ und are coming up to his help muutully, tho peoitio of Wolcrvillo in tho Town for, went out. tho fight having then burg Herald, (Dein.) Aug. 20.
trol them. They have wurlutd iqiou this
Atlantic CunstilutioD, shames its north*
by Mr. L. L. Lineulu, turmurly Hupuriu- taking measures to pay for tho organ and Hall, Wednesday evening, Sept. 3d. become general. Knives liud been drawn
It is regarded as eerlaiu that Jefferson
fuar, till thu large class wbucall themand there was a scene of tho wildest con Davis will ho elected to iheUniiod States ern bretlireii by the following indignant
leudenl ol the iMuiuu Ceutrul llallroud.
fur meeting the running expenses of the Mnslo by Waterville Baud.
fusion. Tho car windows und tlio doors Senate from Alississippi.
selvi» grccnbackers, and wiiusu true
Mr. Barks ooimnonts on tho Yazoo murder:—
lloN. tV.M. P. Fitvu, will be hero on Chapel. In these efforts, which will do
Sept. Oth, Col. C. C. Slrnwn, of HU- were hrukcu, and seals wore torn up. dale, chairman ot tho Demoeralio Statu
place has been with thu repuhliuaus, are
" There are no boundary lines between
Heald and tho othurs wont to work, and
ready for any resort to uscupu ruin. They Monday evening next, to speak to our much to piumute their best good, they uois, will visit Waterville, and close the in a few minutes hud thrown several out committee, has been a proiuiuuut eaudi- ruffianism ol this sort uud murder. Mob
dato
for
the
place,
hut
now
says
public
is anarchy, and anarchy breeds as
caught tbu iufeution by being told that people ou tho political issues of tho pres should lie oncuuruged. There is unusual campaign.
of tho oar. Oiiu was rendered insensible, ly that he sh-dl withdraw iu favor of Mr. rule
sassination and all the long train of hor
and
it
was
thought
for
a
short
time
that
ent
eonlost.
It
is
also
probable
that
Hon.
Interest
iu
Mr.
Legor’s
muetings
at
llio
The
Greenback
Club
now
numbers
Davis.
This
affront
is
a
poor
return
for
resumption oould nut bo uccumplishod;
ho would uot roeovor. But he did, and tho niugnummity of llio victorious North; rors that religion, and soulety, und olvtU-.
150.
that the national debt was increasing, and J. G. Hlaluu will ho liuru to speak in present time.
with three others, was taken to thu sta- hut thu fact that'such a thing is possible, izulioii have been fighting, against sihim
llio world began. Wo liave been claim
that consequent iucreaso of taxation was Town Hull ou Friday evoning of next
Wednesday was a great gala day for
IS'A good delegation of rupublieaiis tion. Air. Heald w.is kicked severely In illustrates tho unprecodoulud geuorosity ing that thu States are able to eniorco
tho
ribs,
hut
he
has
no
doubt
thu
ntuu
iuevlUblu. With such a eouviciiou, no week.
went
to
Clhiton
lust
oveniug,
wheru
a
displayed by tlio people who dostroyed
Dexter, the re union of thu Second Maine
own laws und to uiaiutain peaoo
largo and earnest uudieuce wetxi address who did It can bo identified by tho bruises Air. Davis's Coufederacy, arrested him as their
wonder that men already helplessly bur
Tim old hluuksuiith shop iij rear of tho Cavalry, and liie FuuiteuuUi and Twenty- ed
on his head. Aliout twenty were put off he was osoaplng from his buiniug capi within their own borders, Wert* wa
by various speakers.
mistaken ? Has rufiiunism in Mississippi
dened with debt were ready to throw (lufKit of tho M. CJ- H. U. lias been taken fourth Maine Infantry, occurring there at
At onr Town Hall the democrats and the cats, and tho remuiudur'heiug quieted tal, uud then contemptuously turuud him reached
that point whore the |Iorivnur
themselves into any breach that opened. down und tho paint shop in lino with it Is ibul time. It was voted to admit the greenbaekurs hud a good bouse, and list down, tho train proceeded. It was a loose. _
of the Statu is powerless to control H f
Once moved, liko soldiers In a panic, to be removed, to make room for addi Twenty-First Maine to membership and ened to the best arguments that their most di.sgruculul affair.
Speaking of the Yazoo yahoos, Iho Oin- It must ho controlled, and llml speedily.
they are loo blind to believe tliat tho dan tional tracks for accommodating tho busi to hold the next meeting at Searsport. . beet speakem can give them.
It is announced that Iho very channel cinuaii Gazette remarks that this is whol Are the State authorities powerful or are
ger they fear has already piiat,—that re- ness of the yard.
Tho domocralie flag has Its •* coin ba has been discovered through which the ly on affair of the whites. It shows that they powerless ? Wo know very wiJll
Missits Floubncb L. Duummond and sis" restored, but that moans nothing, Allantic once flowed into tho desert of Sa white citizens who oppose the regular that public sentiment in that Slate re
aumptiou Is a fact; that the uaUgual debt
gards these ebullitloua ot ruffianism with
Tiia Homersut Demooratiu Convention
Lizzie A. Hodgdou, two reeuiit prom- and does not prevent a hearty union with hara. It has been tilled up by thu action democratio ticket have no muru rights um peakuhle horror, but public scntiinent
is reduced beyond thu cxpeotatiuua of all;
tho advocates of flat money. Anything of tho waves, but only a few miles of (lig- than the colored.
adopted a hard money resolution, favor
hud that with iucreaalng prosperity, u
islug graduates of our High School, hav to beat tho republicans and secure tho ging will reoix'u it.
is wortbless unless it makes itself tell fn
An old farmer at Lincoln, last Friday, the diructiou of peace and good order.
reduction of luxes Is a matter of eourse. ing a currenuy hosed ou coin, but they ing a eummuudahle umbiiluu to quality offluos.
Di!^ Stanley was uot equal to his said he was asked by a man bow they If the Governor (^' Mississippi leels that
These groaa misrepreseutaliuns—these endorsed the whole greeiibauk board of themselves for tcuchevs, left ouivVillage
IT*A letter from the Itiobmond Camp opportunities whon he performed the got along making Qroonbackers in bis be is unable to cope with the political
absolute falsehoods, as they have been candidates. Charming cousistcuoy 1
last week to attend the Qoriiam Normal Otuuud represents the meeting now In marriage ceremony of Professor Tyndall. lowul His reply was: " Wo biivo got bushi-buzouks that infest the Slate, then
Kenuebeo Demooratiu Conveiitiou docs
abundantly proved,— are still sssertctl
Bohuol. Wo aro coutldoul they will make progress tneie, as doing good work un The Dean should have asked the groom; through making Grounbaokors, and are it is his duty either to convene the Legis*
der lavurablo auspices. Good delega- " Do you take this anthroimld to be your making oomu-bat-k-ers now.”
luiure or to call upon the Government
and urged by both greenback and dem- just the same I
s good record.
tioiw and a large audience aro among eo-orudinato, to love with yonr nerve con • *• I have always notloed, ” said a shrewd for ti'oopi: to Buiipri'ss (he outbreuka;
ooratio orators, wherever a listener cun
'liiK little steamer Una, plying belwoeu
Uev. W. H. Spekokh, of Iher Baptist the promising tokens. No train ou Sun tres, to cherish with youp whole cellular old linancier, " that ono (lollar in iny own fur it uaiinut be ileuiud that the wisest,
be found. Thu iutelligeuixi of the voters
u the only ground ol hope that the coo- Hkowbe^l^au and Nurridguwook, now churoh, will be here to till his pulpit next day, hut those who desire can take the tissue, until a final molecular disturbance pcckel is always of more practical bonefit most just and cosiest solution of ruffian
Pullman ou Saturday evoning. Dr. Earle shall resolve its organism into its primi' to mo than five dollajra io any other man's ism that has outgrown the‘po)rt>r> of »
t«a is DfMtriy huded,4Lmf that the work- makes tiuse trips a day regularly.
BabbaUi.
will be there for a tsvr days.
'Uve atoms t"
pockel,”
' Slabs the bayonet.”

Until August 31
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"Waterville Mail.

PaiukieldItems.—lion. J.M. Haynes
off Augusta, will address the people of
An Independent FemilyNawepnper, devoted tn Somerset Mills next Saturday evening.
the Support of the Union.
---- No services at the Unlvctsalist churtli
for the next two Sundays. The Sabbath
Fnbliihed on Prldny.
school will not meet for the same time.
MA-XHAitf & WING,
Rev. Miss Haynes, the poster, will pass
Editors and Proprietors.
her vacation among her friends and rela
At Pheniz Block............. .Vain Streetj Wnfervillt tives in Massachusetts.—[Jour.
Ern.MAxaAM.

Dah'lR. Wiso.

TERMS.
TWO DOLI.AI1B A TEAR, IN ADVANCE.
StNOnU COPIES VIVE CKBTS.
OT-No paper discontinued until nil arrearages
are pald,except at the option of tbs publish
ers.
^
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Sooth & \7e8t closes et 8.45 a. m., 8.00 r. m
open at
7}i a. m., 4.45 r. M.
Korth 8i East closes at
4.05 “
open at
7.80 a.m., O.OOa.m*
Office hours from 7}4 A. m. to 8 r. m.
W. M. DUNN,p.m.
WaterTille. April 14; 1870.
The followins are authorized agents for the

Mall;

REPORT,
To ike Voters of the Town of Waterville:
Tho committee appointed by the Town
at ite last annual meeting, to invcsligato
and state the amount of the resources
and liabilities of the Town for tho years
ending Feb. 20, 1878, and Feb. 20, 1879,
respectively, have attended to tho duty
imposed on them aud beg leave to report
as follows:—
1878.

LiahiUleSt February 20, 1878.
OIU)EB8 OUT8TANDIKO.
O to

3.

Se R. NtLBs, No 6; Temont St., Boston.
8, He PATTEsaiLie, & OOe, 6 State St. Boston,
1874, On intercit and overduo.
81000 00
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
1874, Interest,
46 17
Horacb Dodd, 121 Washington St., Boston.
1300 00
On
interest
and
overdue,
1874,
Gbo. P. Rowell & Ck>., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
220 60
w, 1874. Interest,
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
1000 00
320, 1874, On Interest and overdue,
722
320, 1874, Interest,
60
393, 1874, Error In Tress, entry,
fACT* FUi>r, FANCY AND PHYSIO 120, 1875, Not |)Atd; aivon to Sam'I Gardner, 300
300
144, 1874, Not pd.. tflven to John Veado
600
Bead the testimonials of eminent oitizenn to 154, 1875, Krro In Treas. entry,
300
the wonderful onratire powers of Adamtton'a 310, 1875, Not pd. given to Henry Perry,
888, 1870, On Interest and overdue,
1000 00
BaUam for the cure of racking coughs, colds 388,
1870, Interest,
72 60
and oonaamption. Price 85 ota.
431, 1876, On interest and overdue.
COO 00
39 00
* 1 bought a piano of you about three months 43!, 1876. Interest,
am. Do yon remember it ? * *Um! ah! wimt 614, 1876, Not pd.. given to I. S. Dangs,
acc’t
Paupers,
274
40
of it ? * * 1 can’t make out what’s wrong with
1876, Interest,
14 46
it. Half the keys won’t sound, the top is all 614,
620, 1870, On Interest,
1204 26
warped, and the oottom has come out.’ * Keys 620, 1876, Interest,
75 86
womt sound ! Bottom has come out ? Why 52-1, 1870, Error In Treas. entry,
103 86
you must have been playing on it! ’
116, 1877, Not pd., given to Mrs, Oms.
Warren lor Cemetery lot,
100 00
A boy toiled bard all the afternoon in look
, 1877, Interest,
4 60
ing for material with which to keep a bonBro
Given for one year at 6 per cent. 800 00
alire. At six o'clock, when bis mother asked
Not pd, given Crowell liiekford, 100 00
Interest
j|(l.cirDi,
him to bring in a load of wood, he said he
4 50
Not paid, given to M.II. llcnrlck*
could never have any fun like other boys; al
son. acc’l schools,
62.00
ways had to work all day at home.
328,
Not pd., given Loren Judkins.
8 20
Base-ball, it will be. remerobere<l by old set 307,
Not pd.. given Joseph Ittchards,
22 00
tlers. is a game play^ by eighteen persons 603,
Hired Jan. 24,1878, on 90 days, 8l:i5 28
*' on 30 days, 1105 43
wearing shirts and drawers. They scatter 604,
Hlred-Jan. 8, 1878, on 60 days,
1989 00
around the field and try to catch a cannon-ball 646,
Not pd., given J. E. Osborn,
209 46
covered with raw bide. The game is to get 563,
**
“ Ixjvl Bushoy
659,
600
people to pay two ahiUinga to come inside the 561,
“
" C. II. Smith & Son, 16 00
ICDoe.
662,
» A.O Bmlth,
16 00
564,
**
“ Michol Kcllehcr,
6 00
671,
**
“ Richard Klee,
2 00
685,
**
Wm. M. Lincoln,
36 25
Dropped Dead.—Eilgar Dow, a ped- 505,
“ W-T. &T B. Pago, 10 25
1 60
ler by occupation, dropped dead in the 697,
Howard Sawtolle,
12 00
toad yesterday forenoon in Palmyra, 615,
6.32,
Henry Smith.
800
Cause Apoplexy.
6:13,
Cyrus Howard,
3 67
635,
Wm. Welch,
10 20
Nominations :—Tbo republicans of 636,
Timothy 0,l)onnell, •2 40
Frank Heath,
800
Sidney have nominated Mr. Qorliam 637,
651,
76 OU
Reuben Foster,
Uastings lor representative.
665,
Ia. D. Carver,
110 00

The Qreenbackers of West Waterville
have nominated Henry Macartney tor
Representative. In Vassalboro’ they
have nom nated Mr. Wm. Murray.
Colby;—^The Preshman class will num
ber about forty.
Gov. St. John, of Kansas, says he
does not know of a single colored ref
ugee having returned from Kansas to
the South. About 7000refugees havo en
tered the State and with the exception
of about 100, ail are now self-surporling.
The famous “ Castle Thunder,” at
Richmond, was burned on Tuesday.
Larry 0‘Neil, charged with complielty in the murder of Mr. Frye, iu
Boston, has beeu arrested in New York,
and taken to Boston.
Fatali.v Injured.—Thursday noon
while Mrs. Bessey and Miss Corson, of
Somerset Mills, were crossing tlie rail
road track at jPishon's Ferry, the horse
became frightened, tlirow them out upon
the track and seriously, if not fatally,
injured bolli. It is thought Miss Cor
son cannot live, her skull being badly
iractured*
_ The editor of the BeKast Age., after look
ing over the ground, has doubts of the
profitable working of the mines in Han
cock county.
The Slate Pair will be held at Portland
September 16-19. Several Associations
unite in its manugement, viz.; Slate
Agricultural, State Daryraen’s, and Cum
berland County Agricultural Society.
Entries of livestock must lie made ou or
before September 16th. All entries free,
except for horses, stock, working and
pulling oxen, entered for premiums, on
which an entrance fee will be cliarged.
All persons making entries will be re^uirM tn uprehose tickets of admission
to the fair grounds, unless they are
members of one of the . societies. The
jmmium list is very full and complete.
The usual arrangements are made with
the railroads and steamboats.
—A Davis Club was organized Mon
day evening, Aiig lltb, with the follow
ing officers.—George Parkman, presi
dent; D. Y. Sullivan, N. Jaquith, J. P.
Billings, Vice Presidents: W. A. Lord,
Secretary; J.M.Jewell, Treasurer. Meet
ings, Monday and Tliursday evenings at
Centennial Hall.—[Clin.Adv.
Trouble lias arisen with the British'
government oyer the seizure of seines
stretched iu our waters by Canadian fislierman.
Senator Hamlin says ho lias been on
the stump in this State every year since
1838, ami that he never failed to keep an
appointment.
Emmons Blaine, socopd son of Sena
tor Blaine, who graduated at Harvard
last year, is showing much aptitude for
political work, and is assisting his father
m the labors of tlie Stato Commitee. lie
goes tills week to the valley-of the Up
per St.John, m visit the Canadian settle
ments, and will speak to the Frenchmen
in their own tankage.
Tkmperancb Raut. Tuesday, Sept
2d, there will be a grand temtioranee
rally at Ckipp's Grove, Corinna. Some
of the beet talent in the Stale will be pres
ent and a big crowd will probably no
•ttendanoe. An excursion train will U
mn from Waterville and the low rates
^ured ongbt to assure a good atteadonce.
The fare from Waterville is only $1.10.
Gold vrom France.—The Paris corre

spondent of the Finaneier says that over
^,000,000franbe have been dipped from
French ports for the United States with
in the Ust three weeka The Bank of
France has now sold wholesale Us small
stock ofbar^Id and foreign gold coin.
One of the chTuf bullion bouses of Paris
Mlimates' that the inauflloieut crops of
England, France and Germany will ne
cessitate purohases in the United Slates
the amount of ^£30.000,000 sterling,
^0 Standard says:—It is thought £1,~
W.OOO sterling more will leave France
lor the United States.
The Rockland Opinion has the man
hood—iMssesscd - by none of its Dem^-•ratlo allies—to deuoiibcu llie men who
omre Blanton Duncan out of tlie Stato
because be condemned the Y'azoooutmge and others like it.
The November number of Sorlbnor wiil
coQtain tile first six ebaptert of a new ser
ial story Creole Life, liv Geoigo W.Cadle,
•uihorof ‘-OKI Creolu Days." A full an
nouncement of tlie loading reaturosuf lUe
Djagazlue for 1870-80 will oppear iu lUe
October issuo.

^atetDille

1870.
/jeabitUies February 20, 1879.
OnDEllfl OUTHTAKDINO,

i I

393, 1874, Error In Treat. Entry,
120, 1876, Not pd. given .Samuel Gardiner,
144
“
“ John Veado,
164,
Error
...v. ...
In Treat.
A « V cw . Entry,
XMlIEly,
3t0
P®'
to Henry Perry,
624, 18j6, Error in Treas. Entry,
115, 1877, Notpd. given Mrs. Chas. Warren, for Cemetery lot,
Interest to Feb. 20, 1879,
118,
Not pd. given to Crowell Bick
ford,
Interest to Feb. 20, 1879,
105, 1878, Given for Renewal. Balance in
cluding InUTest,
106,
IntcrcRt to Feb. 20,1R79,
117,
Not pd. given Mess. Brown &
Goodwin,
124,
“ “
“ Samuel Eldrldge,
163,
Given Jlay 22, on one year. 6 pr.
ct.,
164,
Given May 22, on one year, 6 pr.
ct.,
178,
Renewal, given Juno 6th, on one
year, 6 pr ot.,
188
Renewal, given June 6th, on one
year, 6 pr. ct.,
236,
Not pd., given to Mess. Brown Sc
Goodwin,
336,
Renewal In part^ given Aug. 12,
on one year, at 5 nr. ct.,
344,
Hired to pay old onlors,
382,
414,
“
“ “ •'
" Oct. 6th,
on 8 months, at 5 pr. ct
487,
Hired account Fire Department,
Nov. 14, on one year at 5 pr. ct.,
493,
Renewal in part, Nov. 13, on one
year, at 5 pr. ct.,
603,
Renewal Jany. 7, 1879, on one
year, at 4 pr. ct.,
607,
Renewal in part, Jany. 0,1870,
on six months, at 5 pr. ct.,
724,
Not pd. given Mark Gallert. pau
per acet.,
729,
Not pd. given 3f. Blalsdell, roads
acet.,
730,
Nut pd. given Bales & Morrill,
pauper ncct-,
36,
Not pd. given Ansel R. Farnham, roads acc’t,
744,
Notpd. given J. A. Vigue, pau
per acet.,
757,
Not pd, given D. Gallert, pauper
acet..
758,
Not pa. given J. 11. I’laistcd,
pauper K Town Hull ucct.,
Notpd. given 1. S. Bangs, pau*
pers & Snow bills,
769,
Not pd. given Waterville Engine
Co.,|No. .3, Fire Dept.,
^ via
.........................
770,
Not
pu. given
J. G. Soule, School
acet.,
782,
Not pd. riven Jaa. B. Furber,
Town Fai m ncct.,
784,
Not pd. given Walter Gctchcll,
Fire Dvpt,
786,
Not pd.given J. 1>. Hayden, Fire
Dept.
790,
Not pd. given Appleton Hook Sb
Ladder Co., Fire Dept.,
791,
Not pd. given Henry Lower, pau
per ncct.,
796,
Noc pd. given E. II. Piper, Cur
rent Expense occt.,
Not pd, given Matthew Fardy,
Police,
799,
Not pd. given C. 11. Redlngton,
Abatement,
800
Not pd. given Wm. Brown, Snow
bills,

6 00

300
103 86
100 00

10 GO
100 00

10 50
719 12
4000 00
184 61

Common Schools,
4230 21
High School,
247 50
Matthew Fnrdy. for police services,
8 00
Timothy Wentworth, for night watch.
.30 00
People’s Na. Bank, for Interest,
69 00
Noah Boothby, for lighting streets,
36 00
.............
B.
A. Drummond,
’ Stone
tone&Tii*
& labor for
' roads,
700
E. F. Webb. Town Agent for 1877,
25 00
James L. Perkins, Rent & Wood for Mrs.
Toser,
14 37
Brown & Goodwin, Groceries for paupers,
800
F. A. Moor, Wood for Jeff. Soule 8c Mrs.
Chipmsn,
20 00
Geo. Vigue, fur police services,
7 25
O. W, Clements, ''**
•*
6 00
J. P. Cuffrey, Town farm & paupers,
66 22
James H. Emery, Rent for Mr. King,
23 34
Lucius Allen, Kent of Lockup lot,one year, 20i00
Jos, Percival, Coll., expense carrying A.
Bowman to Jail,
7 50
Elisha Luce, Care of Mrs. Starkey,
15 87
J. A. Viguo, Groceries for paupers.
24 41
Geo. Kenney, labor on Low bridge and wa
ter trough,
7 50
C. E. Gray, wood^*tc., for paupers,
15 5'‘
0. II. Uodington, PuKturiiig sheep, & wicks, 15 80
Joseph Butter, for tabor on roads,
200
City of Augusta, Supplies to Hiram Soco,
64 74
Maine Insane Hospital, acet. of Thos. A.
OetcheU,
31 80
A, P, .^tevons, for niglil watch,
101 00
T. K. Kansted 8c Co.. Shovei for roads,
1 12
John Dnrveau. for Blrs. John Vtgue,
1 00
W. Mltcliell, Repairs & care of Town Gl’k,
261
O. \V^ Sherman. Supplies to Mayo, Micuo
& Vigue,
11 70
G. A. Osborn, Supplies to MIhs Trcfany, F.
Vigue & W. Violet,
4 50
W. M. Lincoln,
“Mrs, Micuo,
1 00
Manly A Tozer. **
‘‘ Chas, Ranco.
200
L. Dow Davis, Water trough, 1876 & 1877,
000
Brown & Goodwin, SuppUes to Lockup &
L. Perry,
3 30
E. W. Cook, for lobor on roads,
17 60
J. D. Hayden, for labor & stock ou Town
Hail,
2 71
Leri l.aelniH. Aid to A. Russell,
728
Estate of 11. B. White, Warrants for Town
Meelingfl,
12 00
John Lublow, for labor on roads,
126
Burton & McFuddcn, Mdse, deld, M. OalIcrt,
11 16
P. S. nenid, Cap for pouper.
75
A. O. Smith, Board acet John Rogers,
45 00
F. C. Thayer, Medical Attendance
25 00
J. E Osborn,Supplies for paupers,
4 50
F. Walker, Rep. of at reel lamps,
14 60
Chas. Soule, fur oats, barley & use of cow
forfnrm,
17 83
Sanborn & Gupiill. for storage of liquors,
4 37
O. P. Sherman, labor on acet. of Town farm,
6 85
S. A. IIItoD, for cam of Wlthsm Child,
19 00
Webber, Havlhind & Phitbrick, labor acet.
farm,
12 10
L. A. Dow, i>oUce services and wood for
lockup,
18 00
Town ofSkowhegan, Aid to Mrs. Welch,
16 43
Wm. Marston, tabor on roadx,
210
D. J. Ilulde, team to Whhctleld,
3 60
Stephen Russell, taking down and putting
up fence,
1 60
Johnson Williams, labor on rond-f. 1876,
6 76
C. U. McFadden A Bon, for sundries not
spocifled, 1877,
665
Waterville aqueduct Co , for water, 7 mos.
and 20 days,
Geo. W, Dorr, medicine, Ac. for paupers,
Maxharo & Wing, Waterville Mull fur
Town farm,
54
O. II. Redlngton, CutSn for Abram llanco’s
child.
4 50
Taylor & Bickford, acet. of Tomb contract, 300 00
Jo.seph Percival foroommiastons, 1876,
69 21
K. H. PIjMjr
for
**
1877.
'07 90
Coupons on bonded debt due Jany. 1,1878,
and not paid,
152 60
6,970 37

Bonded Debt bearing 5 per cod, int^'sest
Due January Iri, 1881,
**
“ 1S82.
<<
“ 1883.
•* 1881,
**
IfW,
** 1880,
“ IKH?,
“ 1888,
“ IHW.
" 1600,

6000 00
5000 00
6000 00
6000 00
6000 00
6000 00
6000 00
6000 00
6000 00
6000 00
60,000 00
75,869 83

Deduct lieeource, Fei. 20, 1878, atfoUowai

64 1673, Error In Treasurer's Entry,
460, “
•* “
**
»» •'*
422,1876, “ «
•*
«
136,1878, Accounted for In Bond money tc
charged second time by Treas.,
180, ** Error In Treasurer's Entry,
:t8.l877, “
“
«
M
This amount charged by Treasurer as
paid I'enslons to R. 8. l*res*
cott A A. Uaooo, subsequently
paid back by the State aud not
credited to thq Town,
Due irom Wm. Macartney. Collector and
Treasurer for 1870, *71 and T2,
Uncollected tax bllla for 1870, *71 and *72,
“
“ “ 1875 and 1870,
Cash and uncollected tax bills for 1677,
Liquors and packages ou hand, Feby. 20,
1878,
Granite at BenJ. Mitchell's, (valued at)
Due from Town of Benton, Acet. Uowe
flunllv,
** Smith k Meador for pauper la
bor,
** Town of IHttsAeld, for pauper
acety
** City or Bangor, for pauper aoot.,
** Town of Fairfield, for pauper
acoL,
««
•(
41 Bkowbegan, Ibr pau
per aeot.,
•• WatervlUa Na. Bank, acet. of
sidewalk,
** Levi Lathua, aoot. of sidewalk,
** Town of Winslow, acet. ol Free
Bridge.
Money In bauds uf 0.11. Redlngton from
sale of old Gas Machine,
Crowell Bickford, for labor of Albert But*
teU,
Money in hutda of 0. II. Redlngton, llaL of
prooeede Ibr sale of lion«.
Cash in bauds ot L. D. Carver, bal. Dog
hecusv, 1877,

82 10
200

03

**

"
“
“
“

f

Ffe«.

in the World, llxpenalve Octfitf

<hr7'7 a monthand expenteii goeraMeed to a^tr/
H) r / Outfit frue. Biiaw ft Co., Augustm, Me.
^777 A YKAUandexpcniies to agenta. Outfit f^e
V * f * Addrcaa 1». O. VICKKICY, AagUftla,Ue

nU I Ul llUUUlUUlio cenu Ibr UK) page pamphlet*
G. P. UOWKLLftCo., 10.‘«pruce gl^NrY.
..............

G. A. OSBORipS
NPECI AI.

544 76

J^rice List, for the week ending

fc'aturdny, Aug 29, 1879.
(franiilutpJ, Sugar Ca^h
0
10 lb«. French Prunes
1JH)
12 ” Carolina Rico
1.00
Cider Vinegar, (warrnutod pure) per gal
.89
Host Nutinrg I lb.
Host Cronin Tnrhir
English Currants
.ID •
Raisins
.11?
16 Bnr^ of Babbitts Soap
1.00
Rnaslcd Rio Cuffee por lb.
sXl
6 lbs. “
‘
^
ALL KINDS OF CAN FRUITS IWV.

i^arrls0cs.

1000 00
1450 00
1000 00

32 10
21 40
15 13
17 76
20 09

In Waterville, July 25th, by Pres. Ilcnrj' E,
Robins, Edwin C. Whittemore and Ida M. Macomber, both <»f Dexter, Me.
In Gardiner, Aug. 23, by Rev. E. .0. Stf>ver.
Mr. Geo. Nuddand Miss llattic Williams, both
of West Gardiner,
In Fairfield, Aug. Ifi, l.c'ilic A. Davis and
Mary Junes. Atig. 17, Edward E. IbiKkcll of
Garland, and Lydia R. Otis, uf Fairfield.
In Skowhegan. Aug. 23, Francis K. Clny, of
Fairfield, and Barao Lawrence of S.

Sweet Votntoes, Bartlett PearSt and
the nice lartjc Crawford PeacheSy
Aud the I.argn

808

Ntrlpcfl

2 03
45 76
161 11
233 26
82 00
4 50
25 ao
00*55
3 00
460 00
0 75
380
25 90

6000 00

6000 00
5000 IK)
5000 00
5000 00
6000 00
6000 00
5000 00
6000 00
5000 00

$81,212 60

oft' ®
*54, 1873, Error In Treas. Entry,
400, •'
“ “
“
“
422. 1875, “ “
“
“
1^11870, Accounted for In Bond monoy aorount uiid chnrged.sccond tiiiio
82 10
by Treanurer,
180, 1870, Error in Treasurer’s Entry,
2W
(J.'i
:W, 1877, “
“
“
•'
210.1878,. ••
“
“
*»
uo
Tills amount charged by Treas., as paid
Pemdoiisto H. 8. Prescott A A.
Ronco, subsequently paid back
by the Btute aud uot credited
to tho I'uwn,
30 00
Due from Wm. Alacariney, Colleelor and
Treas. for 1870, *71 and *72,
201 09
Uncollected tax hlltsof 1870, '71 and’72, de
livered to Selectmen by Win,
Macartney, Collector, but not
ahiited,
0:w 23
030 19
Uncollected Taxes for 1870 A 1870«
Cash aud Uur/ilirnted Taxes in hands of
Collector for 1877 Sc 1878,
10587 42
Granite at B. Mitchell’s, Valued at
4 00
Liquors aud Packages on hand, Feb. 20,
1879.
'
476 92
Due from Levi Lashus, expense acot. Side
walk,
10 25
Cash lu bands of Treas. Piper, received
IVomO. II. Redlngton, asct.of
■ale of old Gaa Machine,
Cash In hands of Treas. Piper, received
from O.U. Redlngton, account
balance bond money,
Cash In bands of Town Farm 8upt., pro
ceeds of aalea.
Duo from Q. H. Katy, aect. over paid aalary,
«
M Town of Fairfield, aoot. of paupers,
41 30
*’
"
“
Canaan, acc't paupers
760
13,645 40

aooo

^ ft FKILBRICK, Watervillcj^Kidiie.

C9T71WTT\ ^ V. O.RICHft^Co.f rorUnd,

6000 00
In West Waterville, Aug, 23, t<» the wife of
6000 00 Mr. Ambrose ^Icrrow, twins—boys.
600 00
In Clinton, Aug. 21, to the wife of R. B,
1000 00 Thompson, a son.

Deduct resources Feb. 20, 1879, ai/oRoipa;

Total llahllltles in exoess of resouroes,
Fob. 20, 1879,

r*IDER
MTT.T. SCREWS.
^ J Solid for clrcDlar, WRUBIMt. JfAVrr.Aim

14 26

50,000 00
Total Liabilities,

Wo wiil puy Agi tituaHaiary ui Muu per momM
nne! f-xfifiiSs'*,'T nilnwn itritn cummiMlon, lost-il onv
new Kiiil won<lrrrt>l Itirpniinit*. M« meaii wAal wrasy*'
t‘amt'lo frvo. AildroisuoaHMAs 4; Go.. JUartball. Mion*

1000 00

5,015 24
1881,
1882,
18«3,
1884,
1885,
1886,
1887,
1868,
1889,
1890,

Neui ^bnrttiseinent^

Eggs may be kepi fresh for a year as
follows:—For every three gal. of wa
ter put 1 pt. of freshly slacked lime and
600 00 1-2 pi. of salt into which put the egg
1236 42 carelully and keep the vessel covered.

Bonded Debt bearinjb per ctni. interest.
lat,
“
“
♦»

1B71 and 1879, reported ih tho rcanurooa, Feb.
2'», 1878, al«o Fen. 20,18T9, were turned over
to tho Selectmen by Wm. Alacartney, Collec
tor and TreoRurcr, in final scttleroout, iu the
year 1874, hut have never been repotted be
cause the Selectmen thought them worthless;
and they arc undoubtedly uncollccfcablc,.llut
they having never been abated tho Committee
felt compelled to put them in os a resource.
Oonsiacring these Ux bills as unavniUblo
would make the Liabiliti«! over Resources, Feb.
20. 1878, 402,486.1)5, instead of 401,407.72; and
Feb. 20,1879, $06,505.84, instead of $07,007.1*.
This account includes $4,488.71 due schools for
Feb. 20, 1878, and 43,800,78 duo schiHils for
Feb. 90, 1870.
Kespcctfully submittcil,
8.1. ABHorr,
C. E. MITCHELL,
L. E. THAYER,
C. 11. REDING TON, Committee,
NOAH BOOTHHY,
WM. H. NICHOLS, j

2 25

Common Schools,
3741 28
Illgli Schoul,
59 50
S. A. Tilton. Caro WUham Child,
38 28
Jos. Butler, Snow account,
800
Jos. Mlcuc. Pauper account,
2 47
G. S« Flood, Coal (br ofllce,
4 2.1
Jos. Tardy, Road repairs,
2 i8
Geo. P. Grover, Road repairs,
2 00
F. A. Moor, Wood for Schools,
22 97
G. A. Osborn. Groceries for paupers,
0 12
G. O. Gctchcll, Work ou roads,
200
1. S. Bangs, Hauling Hook & Ladder Truck
to lire,
200
L. Allen, Rent ot Lockup lot,
26 00
I. 8. Bangs, Use of Water Trough,
3 00
W. T. A T. B. Page, Two Coftlu Straps,
2 60
“ “
“
“ Repairing Harness,
2 16
&o.,
Thos. Alarshall, Labor on roads,
150
John Webber, Rent of House for Mrs. Da
vid Durls,
P. S. llcald. Cap for Pauper & Labor on
1 60
road,
100
J. B. Britt, Moving Hose from Are,
Johu Darveau, Jr., Supplies to Mrs. J*
Vigue,
Alaino Insane Hospital, Support of Mr.
Getchell & Mr. .Stewart,
h7
Henry Lower, Kent of House for Paupers,
2 00
Fred Burgess, Supplies to Louis Murry,
7 50
Kelley & Wood, **
Marshall iLin38 59
Town of Wlirthrop, supplies to Marslnall
Ranco,
31 44
Jos. Pooler, care <.! Fire Engine No. 2,
7 00
Mohs. Hill A.Simpson, Iron fur snow plow,
75
L. W. Judkin^t, Police & Roads,
8 50
S. E. Brown. Steward Appleton H. & L.
5 00
Co.,
Frank \Valker, ncct. Roads A Fire Dept.,
7 75
John Pooler, Care of Lcssnu boy,
17 50
0. P. Sherman, Ironing Ladder & Ri p’rs
of Cart,
1 .60
A. U. CUtTord, Work on roads,
430
F. M. Britt, Services acet. Appleton H. &
L. Co.,
12 00
Barton & McFadden, Supplies to Paupers,
2 21
Jos. Percival, Collector’s Com., 1870,
5921
E. H, Piper,
“
“ 1877 A ’78, 149:«
Due Town of Fairfield for Nelson Raney,
(pauper,)
19 50
Taylor A Bickford, acot. Tomb con300 00
Coupons on bonded debtdue Jany. 1,1870,
and unpaid,
347 50

Due January
•(
•«
ii
«*
t.
“
*•
••
t(
*•
<«
*•
4« ' “

1879.

1500 00

Debts due February 20Ki, 1879i

Debts due Fcby. 20, 1878.

29,

980

20,197 36

19.899 20

ToUl Liabilities, Feb. 20, 1878,

60
3 00
300

.Sug.

r

In Waterville. Aug. 25, Mrs. Lucinda Rrann,
aged 21 years and 11 mos.,—wife of Mr. Ste
phen Brann.
['There is a lesson of touching sympathy in
the circunistancoH of the death of this young
and amiable wife. It occurred on the first an
niversary of her marriage, and ns three sisters
hod preceded her by the same disease, she pa
tiently watched for it with the soothing Chris
tian confidence that comes only to the few.
Feeling confident tliat her life wt)uld not con
tinue more than a year, she learned in time to
fix the da}' juntas it occurred, and pointed finward to it as the day of her rcleiiso. Watch
ing daily to hoar of the death of her motlier
in a distant town, who was slowly approaching
the same bourne by the same fatal disease;
lovingly c.ared lor by an affectionate sister, and
h.iviug only kindnc.sH and tenderness in the
family of her husband, she waited sweetly and
jiatiently for the expected day. Near its chisc,
with the words upon licr lips, •• Come now,
Lord Jesus, I am ready,” she went among tho
angels.] —eVon.
In Fairfield, AuO. 26, Mrs. Relief Shaw, of
China, aged 73 years.
In Wirnlovv, Aug. 26. Mrs. Burnham W.
IlimU, aged .'>$ yo;irH and 7 months.
In Ciiiinel, Aug. 7, Mrs. Mary Rogers, aged
78 years and 7 months,
In Los Augelc*, Oul.. Aug. 93. Otis Hodg
kins, formerly of ihis State, aged 71.

THIN ULSTERS,
nuNtors

IVTE.
First door North of Unilailiiu Church, tf.

COLBY UNIVERSITY.
Tho SIXTIETH YEAR will open on tho 27lh
ol August.
Examination for Flnlrance at 8
o’clock, A. M., of that day. Generous aid to Indlgout studeutB. For Information apply to the Preedent
HENRY E. ROBBINS,

The largest stock over exhibited in
tliis Stato at bottom prices.

Summer
Clothing,
1

For Men, Boys, Youths and

I

Children.

0. F. IlA'rUAWAV.

Waterville. Me.

Waterville, Julyl8, 1879

5

| AUCTIOIV SAI^S

To Edward H. Piper. Constable ol the town of!
W.ttervilie, in the (j.mnty of Keiumbuc,

A WOOD LOT,
containing eighty acres, about tlirce miles from
West Waturyille. sittnted north olHic RInke
Hoad. 'I'liis lot is well woode i »nd ontnins a
large quantity it I’ino and Cedar Timber.
i

Biennial Eleclions ifc Biennial Sessions.

TWO pastures.

The governor, senators, and representatives
in the iegislaturo, shall bo elected biennially,
and hold (-nico tw» years from tho first
Wednesday in J.inuary next HUco-.edIng their
election; and the Legislature, uc tlie first ses
sion next after the adoption of tuis article, s all
make all needful provisions by law eoucerniag
tlie tenure of ofllce of all county uflicers, and
concerning the animal or biennial reports of the
Hta'o trea.uirer. and other slute ofllcers uiid Inaiitutions; and kIiuII make uU such pruvissiuus
by law as may be required in consequence ol
the change from annual to biennial elections,
and rroin iiunual to biennial sessions of tho legisiuturo. I lu^ first election under this Artie;©
shall be in the yenr one tliousnid eight hun
dred and eighty; and the first meeting of the
legiB Hturo under inis Article shall be on the
fiist WeUneMlivy of January, eighteen buudud
and eigh y-one.
Section four, article two; section five, part
one, article four; section four, part two, ariicie
four; section one, part three, aoucle four; nectiun thirteen, part one, urtiole five; sucii-m two,
part two, article live; section one, p.irt tlirce,
article five ; acetion one, part four, article five;
section four, part four, article live; section
three, article seven; section four, iuticie nine,
and section eleven, uriiclu nine, afe amended,
by substituting ttiu word ‘biennia!' fur the
word ” annual'* wherever it occuis.
Section two, pint one, article five. Is amend,
ed. by atriKing out all after (lie w<ad **oiUce”
and bubstitutiiig therefor the foiiowing words:
‘ for two years iroin tiie first W<;diiusday of Jan
uary next lollowing the eiectinn/ ’Sec.ion
seven, article six, nod sectiun two, article ten,
uro hereby uiiienUed by striking out tho word
’’lunmui*' and hisurl in pluco tUeruof the word
' bioi.iiial.'
Tlio Selectmen will be in se.isi.m at Select
men’s office in said town uu the 4ih, 6ta, aud 0th
Uuys of September, at 9 to 19 o’clock in the
forenoon, and from I to 6 o'clock in ibe afieriiooii, for the purpose of correcting the list of
voters.
Given under our hands at Waterville, this
twenty-eighth day ol August, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred aud sevuuiynine.
S. LAUBOPT,
) Selectmen
0. E. MITCHELL, S
of
L. K. THaYER,
I Waterville.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true
copy of the Ot iginal Warrant, to me directed.
EDWARD U. I'll'ER,
Cuuatable of VVaiervlUe.

Situated about two miles from West Watervillci
south of the Dearborn Farm, ho culled, on the
East Pond road, c ich containing about 30 aerts;
both arc well supplied with living water. One
is all pasturage and contains about

2o APPLE TREKS,

Great Sacrifice,
1 have now on hand the largest assortment of

Boots & Shoes
For Ladles’, Mon’a, Mistos',Bovs' and Chil
dren’s wear Hint can be icen tiffs side of
Purtlund.
Our Hlwk Is too Inrge nnd I have too grant n
variety to inuke a spcoial muiition of nil of the
gnodn.
We never hi.ve mnde it n practice to adverti.-4 • cheap gr>o<l», but nlwnys the best, nod
goods ihat wo guarantee to

PROVE SATISFACTORY.

360 PAIRS

Which we are selling at extreme
low prices iu order to reduce our
stock.
Wo Imvfl a coinjilote fitook of

AX» 11.VT.H.

At the residence of ISAIAH 1101.MES, We.st
Waterville, (he following pniperly will be sold
at auction:—

1 am now prepared to oHer to niy customers
better trades than ever were sold in this slate.
Having bought out a large etock from one of"
ths lending Mamifnetnrors in N. England, at a

And for that reason wo will moiillon that war
have jimt received

Furnishing Goods

(freetinj.
You are hereby required, in the n.imjof the i
Stato of Maine, to notify and warn tlje mhabRuu’b of tbo town of Waterville, qualified ac
cording to tho Oonstiiuthm ani tilu Laws of
tills Stfttc. to Hsseinblu at Town ILill, iu said^
town on tho eighth day ol September, A. D. I
1879, at 8 1-2 o'clock in the fo.enoon, to give I
in their votes for jovornor, Represcntulivo to
represent them iu the Legislaturo ol this Slate,
County Attorney, County Oorarnis^loner, Cimnlv
Treasurer; Also to give in their votes upon Hie
following question, vi/.: Sii II tlm Constitution
Ol the Slate of Maine be amended as propo’<ed
by resolve of the Legislature, approved on the
lourlh day of March in the year of^urLord one
tliousand eight hu.idred and seventy-nine, to
wit:

NackN,

White & Linea Vests, dec-

Otistoia S/iii-ts

will continue aI specialty, with the new scale of
prices, accordluj
ng to quality, at $3.50, 3.00, 3 60 and
4.00 per pair, and 5 per cent, discount ou ouc-hslf
dozen or luoio.
Our Custom as well ns other shirts need no assurunce but Hint of our success in thirty y’curs’
experience.
But while we are so confident of giving the best
satisraclion In our ‘ NEW DEI’AUTtIRE.’’ wo
never assume to delude any one with the ideathut
If you bring four dollars iu silver, we will ulvo )ou
for it five dollars in gold. Gobi mr gohl we promIse, ttud you muy bo sure of rcci lvhig it, hi value.

O. A. OSBORN.

J. peavy &brOs.

Departure.

And retail them at my e^^lnblUhniont. •
Finished, ready for usu at
LOO
“ except buttons, button hole* & lauud’g
.76
”
”
laundrylng
.8.1
These sliirts will ho of good style, slz**, make
and quality, with such a iiuloii of cheapness and
excellence ns to saliiiry all.
'I'lits opportunity will not only be favorable for
students and citizens generslly, but foi visitors to
W’aterville, of wbicb iijert* are so many, charmed
with its pleanaut momorlus or noted nttractluns.
In coououtlon with the above.

C. RARTIN.

And ll.ivormg extriicts found in town.
Oroekory and ii largo .took of Ory.tiil ware..

offered bcioto at

llathana^’N Waterville
Khirts,

MAIN STKKKT,

STATE OF MAINE.

Iaowgi* tlian evei*

I propose, therefore, to make a grade of Mhirl.-i to
be specially designated

IJathmvay'it

I>R

FANCY GROCERIES-

I'ho subscriber Ims long felt n-gret that a n*gnrcl
for the dcslers here seemed to imposo a rcHtniint
upon liH irivlng the counniinltv, in which Ids
estubllshnw'ut Is iilaced. the benefit of buying any
grade of shirts us cheaply an they could be sold In
direct trade.
But competition 1ms Introduced so many foreign
shirts, contrary to Waterville Interests, that the
time seems to have come for

A

noloiiN.

N«it Iho 20 ct. or 2-*) cl. Molunn, But the 85
and 40 ct. onus, All will be round ut) Saturday,fresh.
Tho best fmsortiTient of all kinds of

Of iho very hc<t

Ladicti^ French Kid Boots,
Side Lace,
tlio same (jtiiilHy that is sold In every rntiill
1.1010 in tills eliiio nt 815.00 a pair, we have
marked tliom down »o that ovoryUody can
iiHurd to purchase—Tlio groatcsl bargahis ever
known, and In order to close tlie lot I will acih
thorn at

^2.50 a Pair,

If you w,int to soo tho host assort
ment and the lowest prices call at

470 Pair of Men’s Oalf Boots.

y. Pcavy & Bra's.

lk,x-t()(!(l, both sewed und peggud. Every
pair warranted, and I have made the price in
(heso so thill overy tnan cun imve u jiitir ot*'
first class hoots, at orio-lnilf the former price.

Only $2.50 a pair! Only $2 50 a pair
18 7 8.

THE FINK STEAMER,

Honry IKEorrison.

Never oiTori’d before 1.ss limn S5.00 n pair.

All wo iisk, iH for oustoniurk to conio'
uml exiiiiiiiio our goutls nntl convinctr
llu'iiisflvds tiint tlicy imii got the boat vttU
no for tlio nioni.'y at

Marie GallerPsy

Augusta, .
Mouse, Capitol, tiiptivrol,
Olio (lour Buuth of llio Enstoni Ex-and
iir.(ls, Ocean I’oint,
[iresH Onico.
Hit'i _;'lio<>llil)ay.

(Connecting with Morning Tralu ut Augustn, xo*
lag down. >YKDNE8DAY.S * SATUltDAYB.
With train up, MONDAYS & TUUUSDAV8.
The other contiilns a WOOD 1,0 r uf iiliout 10
UoiiNi) Titlt* Tickktw by .Steamer from Augusta
acres which is well wtnded. fhese two Pas
uiid BuOlhbuy, for»ulcla WntprvlUout
tures are well fenced with cedar f-iicii<g uni
a
J. F. PERCIVA L’B Book Store.
are situated on either side uf tlie main ro.td.

In a Jiearimj Condition.

J. A, VIGUXS,
Doiilcr iu

Flour & Staple Orooeries..

A lot of Land containing 33 Acres,

I always kocp

iiUuatcd one mite nearly west of
West Waterville.
rills lot WHS formerly owned by Joseph BUlsdell and originally a part of the* Uonrv Richard
son Farm: iibnut 20 acres of (his is wool htiid
and the rumuinder puaturnge.
This propertv will bo sold as stated above,
unless disposed of at private sale before that
time.

KALE,
Kiitiirduy, Aii};. 33, 1K70,
At‘l o'clock in the Aflernonn.
\V. W. EDWARDS, Auctimieer.

NEW GOODS
At the well known stand of

ESTY & KhVIBALL,
The tubseriber taken thlH inetliofi to Inform <hu
clUxvna of WmtvivUlo uml viotiiliy, tlmt lio Uhh
rented tUu above itmtd.anUHluU keep for nalei

C'lioiccMt Family droccrlen.
Flour, Corn. CTiulco Iinllau Mval.
U^’o Moil), O.it Mual, aud
Uraliiiui Flour,
A liirjj;u tissoilnioiit of
MOLASSES & SYRUP,
COUN TRY PHODL'CE,

FRUIT AND VFGETAULE8
in their sonoon,
And Hiially all kiadi of gooda kept In a

First Class Grocery Store.

67,667 U
He hopes with tho auUtsneeofO. C. IIOL^YAY8
NOTICE.
261 09
who !■ MO well known In town, and by a atrlct |M!r038 23
Non-Reaident Tuzea in the town of Winslow, In tonal attention to buiilauxa to laerlta tbare of the
BEOAPlTDLATIoy.
034 16
the County ol Kenneheo, fur the year IB78. public patronage.
0046 52 Total Liabllttle. In Kzceii of Ite.oarcea,
W. S. B. UUNNEL3.
'UK foilowing List of Tuxes on rent estate of
.
Keby 10,187»,
(J7,»6T U
Waterville, Aug. 20.
OnilO
Non-Uesideut Owners in tho Town of Wina166 07 Tout Llabllltie. to Uxce.. of Hetouroc,
Feby
20,1S7S,
«1,497
74
low, fur tlie year 1678, iu bills oominilted to L,
800
K. Hodges, oullrctor of said Town, ou the 32nd
Increase Liabilities, Feby 20, 1870, over
day of Juno, 1878, hos boen returned by iifin to
Feby 20, 1878,
6,060 39
me as reinaiiiiny unpaid on the 23d day of June,
OP
The Town autborU^ an Increase of its Ll1879, by Ills certlduate of that date, and now
abUliltts by loan to purchase
the fire department property, 10017 00 rrnialu unpaid, and notice is hereby given that
35 00
if tlie said tuxes and Interest iind charges are not fur the convenisnee of the public, will hereafter
00 00 And appropriated to pay temporary UabiUtlea,
930100 paid Into the treasury of said tnwu within eigh
teen nioullis from the date of the conitnllnient he a p.ct of mv regular bust neat
N«t luere.Md AutborUed,
1,410 00 of the said bllla. so much of the real estate tax
0. F. HATHAWAY.
luoreM. LUblllti.. Feby 20, 1979, orcr
Feb. 20,1S78,
0009 39 ed as will be suflicleiit to pay the ain iuiit dun
Waterville, Aug. 16, 1870.
9
Itierefur, Ineluding interpat and cliargea, will,
90 25 Net iacrea.e uf U.bIliUe. Aatboriied by
1026
Vote ot Town,
1410 00 wiiliout further iiolice behold atpobllo auction
at the Sture uf J. W. UaaM\tr <<r*aid town, on
SCHOOL NOTICE.
the Id day of Jan., 1880, at 3 u'clock, 1’. M.
Inoraaie of Ll.bilUlei In exoew ot what
ALL the Town Bebools In Waterville will corawae authorlied,
4,00330 Dr. H, H, Cunipboil, Farm and Uiillditin of U. meiioe on Uuuday next—Auguat 23tb.
TaUug the amount autboriaed by loan to
D. N. HHELDON, )
Simpson— TO acres, value ^1.000, balanoe of
purebaw the Ore department
.1. 80(ILK,
>8.B. Com.
properly,
1001700 Tax, C12,1S.
If. LYFUUD,
)
Leaaluoreaae UnblUtlei Feb. 20,1879, orar
Levi Lancasler, land of D. Burgees,—8 acre-,
Feb. 20, 1878,
000939 value, >10, Tax, luoiudliig highway deftaieiiHOUSE FOR SALE
oy, •1.04.
Aud but for the purebate of fire departDr. It. U. Williams, or unknown, Ian I,—10
-------loeot• "property,
the llablUlia.
ON MILL STRBIiT.
acres, culled tlie Warren Let, valued at tlOU,
14.371 91
Feb. 20, 1879. would be leai
Tax, iuoliulhig highway deAoiency, •IJU
The Ollbett Ilomretead, lately oeonpted by Mr.
tban Feb. 20,1878,
1U7 01
L.E. HdDUliS.
LtBblUUea of Town In exoeao ol Heeonraes
T. J. Soola. Bnoulre of
The amount uf |t)38JA uf UX- bUU of Ib70,
U
Treaumar of Wiailow,
r»by.», 1878.
7*
J.U.ttOUU;.

1

IsAUlVDSRinrG

SH>RT8, COLURSAND CUFFS,

HE!

FRESH ROAS TED COFFEE,
CHOICE TEAS.
WHOLE & OUOUNl) I*UBE SI*ICES>
EXTRACrS of all kiittls,
DOMESTIC PORK & LAUD.
I'HODUCE ol all kimN,
STONU k WOODEN \V.\.tir.. OIASSI'UKSKIIVH JARS, 4o.
Agent f if

Wick’s Electric OilRciuumber that the Largest Stock of

All uccounti that lujve hsen

MOLASSES

standing on my Bookst six
monthH or more.

In Town U kept at

.1. A. VIGUB’Si*

Walervlllo, August 7, 1879.

miJHT ItF NFTTLFD
NOTICE.

Within Thirty Days

Administrator's Sale of 'Real Sstalc,

Pursuant to a Ucenpe granted to me by the Jndgo
orpiubatuof the county of KenuelMw. granted tomu on tbu a<'cj|id Monday of April, 1679, I ehaU
sell ot public auettoo, upon the prumlaea. In Win*
«loW, on Suturdup, the/vurik day tjf O. tob4ry 1x79,
at tun oeluek lu tho forenoon, the following duAcrlbed property, altuaU'd in Wlnaiuw, In tba
County of Rt-iiuebec. oa the road leading fVoia
Kounebec river, by R. 8lmp<ton, to the H.'baalleook
iW«>r, ountaltdng about fiflv-two aerei*, and Vn >wa
at (ho DoolUilu farm. 8ala real etUCe bt lot gel to
d. U. mATTlIKWH. the late Ruudolpti V, KUorer.
DANIKLO. HALL, AdmtnUtrator.
Waterville, Aug. 23,1889.
SwU

or they ivill he left with
an Attorney.

Kem.nkuko Cou.^ty.—In Prohuta Court at Atigiiskta.on the tliirfl Mondny of Aiiwunt, 187v.
llen M.TRAFIXIS, ExeeutiixoftbeUa
will and tearameiit of
OLIVE J.\CKSON, lata of Wuturvl’la.
in mid County, (ltvct(NU4i, huving pruaenietl hoir
firat a'*ocu) t aa executor fm al|owa(«ceo
Oruxreb, That notice thereol be given threr
weeks >uco*rMive)y prior to the third Monday
of I4ept., next, iu the Muff, a new^puper priiitail
Ail who are indebted tn the estate uf the late In Waterville, that iiU per-iun^ lutcre-tod iHuv
J. I*. Ciiffi ay aro reqiie.ted to make immediate attend ata Ojort of Probate then tubahokloii a't
piiyraent, aa all bll.a iliat are not paid by the Auguita, and ihow ouuaa, if any, why iha aau;g'
should pot bauliowvd.
l.t uf Sept, will be lall with an Attnrnev.
IL K. HAKKU. Judge.
J. A. VIUUK, Agent.
Atteit : CiiAULKa lixwixf, Rcgiiivry
il

E

NOTICE.

XiiaBt Call*

Geo, H, HilL
TUNER & REPAIRER OF PIANOS.
From CbickcrlDg & Sod*, Boston,
Will be In Waterville about the 20tli Inst. For
mer patrons and otlien desirtug Ilia aerviomwilt please leave orders at J. Pi Perolval’s
Book Bturehy the 18tb lost.
8

TO RENT.
The half of ay boua. rowntly oeenplad by myself
S. D. 8AVAGK

Kbrmkbkc Cuuktt.—In Probate Court, at Auiu**
ta, on the third Monday of Augu«l, 1879.
I CERTAIN LNaTRUUKiNT, purpoHloftobe
tba la»t will and lettUmeitl of
,
8USANL. UOAU, lutauf \Vati.-rvlUe»
In Hid eouuiy, daeeaadd, hatlug beeu ureeenMf
for probate:
OapKgau, That hoiloe thereof ba givoo ihrta
weeks luooeaalvtly prior to the tidrd Monday of
U**xt, lu the Mall, a uewapaiatr piloted In
WatanriRf, Uiat all paraoualatMrraud may aitead
at a Court of Probate Iheti to ba boldoo ai Augu*^
ta. and ahow cau«e If any wliy tba mid luat umeni ■luHitd not ba proved, approved anti aliowi d,aa the luai wlU and ieatawent of ilm aaid d(<«- at d.<
II. K. UAKElLJuJgk*.
AUed: CilAULI>an£Wl.N8»lkgiat«r.
H

€!)c

I
A Young Enolisii Gihi. Saved fhom
, IluiN. —Two English ^irls, aged 18 and
I 13, arrived at Salt J^akc with a Mormon
eniif^rant party, in .Juno. Kocontly the
ACHILLES AT A WALKING Udder was to Imve married Elder IlarMATCH.
'mon, aged Go, with a wife and grown
' u]) iiiinily, wlK'nllie jiroseciUing attorney
At <4ilmore’«, hovering o’er the Judge’s staml, interfered and saved the girl from rnin.
AnpeaVed nionc, last evening, a new comet,
j Many friendless girls eomo liere surroundA enobtly tignre fn»m an ancient ^and—
) rd by BiK;h intUu*nccs tlmt they cun hard
^’waa o)d Achilles, snngalxmt hv Horner.
Oreaves <m his legs, the ccstiis on his hand,
ly escano pol3'g.'iniy.

BUCK

MISCELL^N Y

HARIWARE

At the M.

IR,

Crosstuff,

R

21 Oongicsa Hlroct, Boston,

AND Abb KINDS OF

J, FURBISH^

Keep constfintly on hnnd n Lnrge and varied
Stock of

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
which nrc now ofTared nt

Oun Stock

Window and Door Frames,

vlinicidly,
* 0, Jupilerl how ctuild Patroolus shako
'J’heso wilted manikins in htarcli and loath*
.4ho, all OntshlcS: Inshlc l''inish.
cr?
And ten of them would oldTydides take
Jo bis rigdjt hand and crack their heels tog«*l her T
lla! ha! ha! liul It is eroiigli to make
STAlll RAILS, POSTS,
A ninmniy hiugli—Ihcae alhlcles sick and
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
jaded !
Ha ! ha ! I have been long enough awake;
Nitw IH me die again—and let mo st-ay dead >’ ’ In all kinds of wood.

Large Jobs a Specialty.

selected witli reference to purity, and
which we will sell nt tlio

Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Rims and Shafts,

Ijoweat Market Rates,

s complete, and will be pold nt HoUom Ptces.

^c., ^c.,

tly uii iii.iMi o«FUiiix;i II X I iiu r luui j>v«i\i un,
matched or gqiinre jolntu fitted for ubo. GInr.cd
Windows to order. Bnllufltcrft. hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
CASH PAID FOR
Our facilities for doing nil woik
riety, for outside and inside Irouso finish. Cir
utt Eggs, Choc‘to nud nil kinds of Country
cle Mouldings of any radius.
I’roduco.
On Furnacetj & in Tin and Sheet Ir9n, jl^-Our work ta made by the day and warranted;
and we are selling at VERY LOW figures.
AUK UNKQUAbbKD ON THK KIVF.U.
Goods delivered at iillpnTts of the villnge
free of charge.
3
work taken nt the* shops our retail prices
it-yAoENTS for Faikiianks’ Standaiid Scai.es j»3“For
nrc ns low ns our wliolesulo. and wo deliver
ut cars nt same rote.
I.. I). PAINE.
It. T. IIANSOK.

30

Wiiterville, .Inn. 10, 1377.

MW TIPE
Arc constnnlly Improving tho

WOOD & COAL

KNOINEEU OP

HEATING AN D VENTILATION, Lime. Cement. Hair. Pressed Hay
AGENT KOIC
and Straw.
Meharg iBtenm Trap. Lydie Steam Boiler,

fAcllitlcs for

Friedmcn’n Injcctorn, Knowlen’ 8teara Pumps,
AND DEAI.KU IN

COAL, of nil sizes, constnnty on
linnd nod delivered in any part of the
villnf;o in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet lonpr, or
prepared for stoves, by the fool or eord
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
tlie bale or tori. Also nice Oat Straw
for fillinf! beds.
Newaik, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT. by the pound or cask.
LIME, HAIR, nod CALCINED
PLASTER
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Co’s

steam. Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, &c.,

Hlain ^ Jfmwjj

DOUR AND WINDO.V FliAMES,
MOULDlNfbS, BRACKEl-S,
.'Vnd evciylliiiig in llie

pABSENt^RR Trains, Leave iW&terville for
Portland & Boston, via Angnsta 9.15 a. m.
10.08 p, ni.
Via Lewiston 9.16 a. m. 6.50 p. tti, (mxd)
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.15 a. m. 7.0B n. m. (mxd) 4.40 p. m.
For Skowhegan, 0.20 a. n^., mixed—4.42 p. m.
Freight Prainb for Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. m.
via Lewiston ; at 11.00a. m. 6.60p. m.
For Bangor 7.05 a. m. 12.16 (exp.)
'• Skowhegan,i6.20 a. m. 2.46 SaturdnyB only
rASSENOER Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.08 a. m. 4.81 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.26 n. m.
Skowhegan 9.03 a. m, 4.16 p. m, (mxa)
Bangor & East 0.08 a. m, 6.18 p. m. (mxd)
10.08 p. m.

J. FURBISH.

W. H. PENNELL,

Ileatiug by Stenin or Hot Water, also Plumb
ing in nil its brunches attended to in any part
of the State.
llcfors by ^icrmissitm to Edwin Noyes, Esq.,
Maj. J. A. IMuisted, and M C Poster Esq. of
SVatcrvillc.
NOS. 17 and 19 UNION STREET,
13tf
Poithvnil, Maine^

'I'liK Now York World (democralic)
j)rinl.s lliia sensible comment on the Ya
House Furnishing Line,
zoo alVair;
iiiciiiiiiiiK
A sort of aemi oflicial Democratic ataieDOORS,
SASH
AND BLINDS,
ment of llie et-enta io the Yiizoo country,
Alwnye on hand or fiiriiihlicd at phort notice.
Jli.asiasippi, wlifcli fms Ixjcn put fordi to
WATLHVlLIJb
e.\cn80 tlie at eps taken against Mr. Di.xon, DIMENSION LUMHF.ll, HOARDS,
siiingi
.
es
,
1..\TIIS,
CHAFMaxble
Works
tile independent candidate for sheriff, is
llUARDS, FlCKE l’S &e.,
...
At the old stand
not of a nature materially to chan{;e, we
W. A. F. Stevens
At the lowost Market Uuto. All luinbfT loaded
are sorry to say, the impression of llie
In Plienix Block.
on ettrs without I'Xlra charge, wdicn tluhircd.
& Son.
affair wliicli must lin\'c been previously
I'>nplo>lng only cxjipaiciiccd T.'orkinaii in every
made upon all impartial people. Tliia dppartmenl the coinpuny (an guarantee eulislac*
MONUMENTS
atiilemonl ia really baaed on the asaertion tiuru
rurtiofi, conteinplatlng Lnihltng, wilt Hnd K to
TABLETS
all ciz(>s on band. Orders left with
tlmt Mr. Dixon attempted or intended to their itdvnntagc to gut onr prlccB beforo purchua*
And
Figurcb given o;i all work, when desired.
disturb the public peace ol tlie Yazoo
HEADSTONES J. A.;Laiif: or J, P. Caff'rey will receive
prompt attention.
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
country by exciting and bringing on a (). If. BSHth, IJ^^ingcr. .fAH. M. Tai.meu, Tnap.
constantly on hand
DAVIS, Agunl.
bloody conflict of races tlirough ids can April 18, 1879."
TERMS, casli on delivery at lowest
and mode frott the
didacy. Surely if Mr. Di.xon oitlier at
price.
Very Ce.t VKItMUXT nnd IT.%1.IAN
tempted or intended this lie aiionld have
cJS'Sjiecial citlcntion lo
G. S. FLOOD.
been proceeded against criminally in be
Postor.s,
half of the State, compelled to desist friiin
■Vfcarj prep ired to furnish Designs nnd work
Rrogrammos.
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices A hcantifid Christmas rresent.
his conspiracy and compelled to keep the
to suit tlio limes.
peace. No cummiinily can ho called civ
Cii'cnlarH,
STEVENS & TOZIKR.
An Elegant New Style,
ilized or said to live under tlie protection
Cards,
Charles W. Stkvkfs.
C. G. Tozier
and guarantee of law in which citinens
Dodgers,
Mason <£ Hamlin
individnally arc allowed to t.ako (ho pro
Bill Heads
A SIOXl’H guaranteed. 12 doL
ORGAN.
tection of society upon themselves, ns did
lurs a day at home, made by tli c
Town Reports,
induHtrious. Ciqdtal not ri-quirthose who combined to compel Mr. Dix
It h the opinion of a very largo number of the
cd; wc will blurt you. Men, hp«t jutlgp.-* of such mnlteri* tu tim world, tlmt tlie
Catalogues,
on first to leave tlie county and next to
women, bo}H and girls make Mason & Hamlin is better than any othcrurgim.
ntiaiidon bis cnndiilaoy. The Democratic
luoiicy faster at work for us
Dance Lists.
An elegant new utyle
than at anything else. The
atatemont to which we refer avers iusubTown Orders,
work Ih liglit and nleabant, and
ftnneo that Mr. Dixon intended to array
puph as any one can go right at. Thopc who are
Bank Cheeks.
who aco this notice will send us their fuldrebs*
citizens against citizens in bloody strife.
Letter Heads wise
OB Ht once and see for iheiiiHelves. C«>8lly outlU
The Khty is a tirst c’a-'s organ, It hn» the reputa
Such an intention was criminal 1 Hut
and terms Ircc. Now is the time. Those already tion of excelling all others lu jileasing quality of
at work are laying iip large 8mu« of money. Ad- tom*.
—INKSwhy proceed against liim witli a moh in
drcBBTUVE & CO., Augusta,Maine.
1}52
An elegant
stead of arraigning liiin calmly and prop
Bliiek,
erly beforo a magistrate ? If the State
OSMiASf!
White,
found itself unable to successlully en
No or^tin Is more honohily nnd thoroughly con
re:mov.ai«.
Yellow,
counter a mob lienl on dealing lawlessly
structed than the Cleo Woods,
rurplo,
with Dixon, it was open to tlie State to
An elegant
(Iroeii,
call on the Ifedcnd Executive for aid in
JSra
11 ley & Tozer
Xo
iiKire
d.iys
of
UuHous
pnuitlCF.
A
Oidiliu’t
Orthe spirit and alter tlie letter of llic law.
Carniiiie,
ihtd tniy one cim loam to play iu I'lVH MIX) E'SPECTKULLY infinn ihcircustomers and
It will be tlie yitdding ot eommniiities at uan
Gold.
b'i'EJS, on cxluhitlon nt
T he Dyer &, Hughes orj»un US now coUHtructed,
i the pubhf, that tliey have removed from
llie South in sneli case.st<i a iiioli. and tlie
Isa beaulilnl lom-d, nicely woiking, thoroughly
Silver,
their late staml, cornor of .Main titid rcinple-bts. and
durably built organ.
failure ol Stales at the .Sonlh properly in
to
Merchant.^’
Row,
fiibt
door
below
Peavy
Brop.
Copjier,
The Dyer & Hughes organ can be sold at a low
time of need to eall lor Eedeial asaist
vvliere ihcir 9tock of
er
price
Ihun the others mentioned above. You
Blue,
N/'JW aMCSIC UfXJ.MS.
can lind them at Car])eiiter8 Music IStore, Wuteriiiiee whieh will lead eventually tlion.sand.s
ville.
rink.
(I'rucerics
and
I^rovision.s,
We
have
roocjitly
tukon
the
(Jenerul
Agency
for
of conservative Nortliern peojile to insi.'-t
The subscriber does not sell, or reenminend tlie
&c
that the Federal Imyonets nm-t lie sent the old and rt'liutilo
Embracing a full and choice varie'y. will the clieap orgaiiH with wlilch Iheenuntrv is Hooded.
Address;
li. H. CARI’UNTIUI,
continue
lo
bs
fnrni'l.etl
toohl
ami
new
cMistom&3
there uninvited. From all aeeoniits Mr.
Wuior\’Jlie, Maine.
rrsat prices ns low ns tlic markets will permit
Dixon is by no means an exeniplaiy eitTliey cordially invite tlioir former ft iends to call
izen, according to onr ideas of gooil eiliv\ntl with onr newly niid largely Incr'-ascd fnrlloall on them ut their now quartera.
zenship, hut that affords no reafioii wliy ilicrt wc slial) eoniiiiiuMo InrxiM) llif |iub)ic with B@f”Cotistant aiLiitioim of
M.IXLEV ck TOZIER.
liest |mHs*tlilu organ lor Ihv Icuhi amount of
lie Bhotild bo dealt with liy an iriesjionsi- the
Sent. 27, 1877
tf
money. NW can nbo fiirninh
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
^*I''ancy Cards.
blc mob instead of by a magistrate and a
TVaier St. Augusta, Me. Established 1867.
judicial warrant.
BUTTERICK’S NICELY FITTING
(^■“Tinted Papera
E. B&RBIER & CO.
Of the inoHt derirahht initkes nt prices thnt defy

OB PRiTNG

At the Mail Office

Drain Piffi & Fine
Bricks,

iD“A New ScWile of Ftices

Marston & Ml/chclPs

BYEE & HUSHES OHGAH!

G-r anile

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
r Will, until furll.er notice, run at
Sm follows:
Leave Franklin Wliarf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P.M.,nild leave
Pier 38 East River,Now York,every MON
Y
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
Tho Eleanora is a new steamer just bub.
this route, and both she und the Franconia, a
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and c<'mfurtablo route for travellers between New York
and Mnine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durmg the summer months on Ihoir
passage to nnd from New York.
Pas-^age in State Room Si, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Plnfadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
iTT^Ei'eigbt taken nt the lowest rates.
Shiptiers are requested to send their freight
D' the .Steamers a.s early ns 4 P. M , on tlte days
they leave Portland. For further iiiformution
apply to
HENRY' FOX. GonernI Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES. Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms cun also bo obtained
j^t22 Exchange Street.

Esty Cottage Organ,

1

STEAM DYE HOUSE

PIANTOS

The Nkw Education.—Tlierc i.s a strong
feeling that now tlie great ipieslion is.
“howcan we best fit llie chihl for the
duties of social life and of cilizensliiii ?”
If we could roach him in tho family, llio
qucBtiun could be more easily solved. If
you are not convinced of the magnilnde
ot Ibis question, go just at dark, after
the hours of labor, into the Inncs and alloya of any city, and see' tliu crowds ol
children swarming from out tlicir dirty,
squalid homes, wallowing in tlio dirt,
growing np in filth, ignoruuce, and sin.
The great hope of tlie patriot, pliilaiilhropint, the Christian, is tlmt many of tlieso
children arc in our free seliools.
Tlie spirit of the now education would
lend us to tcacli these cliildrcn, not only
Hie haws of personal lienilli, lint so inneh
ot social science as pertains to cleanliness
in all tho snrronndmgB of their homc.s;
BO much ol political science as pertains to
the mutual dependence existing helweeii
labor and caiiital; so inucli of patriotism
B» pertains to tho hlcsslngs of a free, firm,
enlightened government; so mncti of
luol'ttls ns pertains to questions of liglit
and wrong, ami so inueli ot religion ns
pertains to immortality. In dealing with
cbihlpen, con.scionce is llie surest ally we
ran have. It is hers to unbar the win
dows, take down llie shutters, and llirow
open the dour, that tliu liglit ot Uod's
Iruth may liavo free access to llie soul
within. I have not advocated the adop
tion of tho now ediiuatioD in all its de
tails. I believe the most wo can do is to
catch Its spirit, to study its principles,
and to huiid them aseluments of strength
into our American system.—[Frof. Hen
ry Sabin, in ir«sco».s'f;i Jour, of h'd.

Tho negroes in Eouisiiina and Missis
sippi are only wading until the cixips are
gathered, to resume their northcru mi
gration on a large scale. Indeed, the
exodus still continues, though it lias
Munewhat aliuted. In at least a dpzen
Mississippi counties, the aegruus are bent
on leaving at the (list upixirtuiiity, though
they begin to see that the divi.sions in the
Dvuiucratic jiarty will pruliahly secure
them better treatment in tlie near future.
About a hundred leave New Orleans
weekly lor Kiinsas, mid others from Bat
on Uouge, Carrollton ami other points on
Ibisrivor. This steady movement begins
Io excite serious alarm. The New York
Tribuuo publishes the following extract
from a letter written on the fith instant
by a colored man in one ot the river
parishes in Louisiana:
Thu KepuUlieaiis will, in my opinion,
put a full ticket in llie field, and by jirupcr management, they can elcet their can
didates. Perhaps tho Democracy may
iigsiu attempt to luaiiguiTUo a bulldozing
jKilicy. 1|. so, they will almost, if not
quite, depopulate the Stale ol her labor
ers, for the colored iH-ople will stand that
sort of Ibitig no longer. Tlioy will leave
and try the West, where free speech, a
free ballot and press are tolerated, and
where a man gets wlint he cams. Tliu
Democrats are not so buastl'til as tliey
used lolic. They have lost so much by
the coloi'cd laborers leaving tho 8uulli ft
hot put them on Ihoir good huhaviur.

eoiii|ietltion.
Have re<'r»itly adilcd a large stock of now I’iniiOH
nnd organs ut onr ni-w roonm wht'it* we
be
pteaneil to see any of oui* ohl frlemlH niul the luutiical iiubltc. New ami srcoiul liHiid

BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS.
Strings &c. constantly on hand.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,
Wholufule Music Dealera,
3luiu St. WiUervlMe Me.

For Sunday’ School E.xrursioifs, Picnicy,
Fishing Excursions, Fnmil}’, and
Privuto Parties,

I».VT'rHE£XS.

Awarded first preiniiini ut Maine Slate Fair 1870I'liis well known Ki«tubn-«hm«‘nt
eoiiducled by u
FIUST-PLASS FRENCH DYER.
.*»f>eclnlRy and neiv proccj's of eJeaii'Jiig any ,
kinds or Dress (iiiods, In tlie pieces or made into
gnrinenis, dyed elennsed and rt linlshed. Ribbons,
Filngci. Sucks, Velvets, .slippers, Kldn, Feathers,
etc., dyed or cleansed, and linished ns good us new.
Also Gents* garinuiils dyed, cleansed, repaired und
pre.ssed, ready tu wear. Carnets nnd Lnce Cur
tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
and restored to their primitive color without any
ripping, (iuuds received uud returned promptly
by express.
C. KNAITFF, Agent. Main St., Wntervllle, Me.
J. M. Fll'Iil). agent for W. Watervllle,
M. M. OWICN, agent for Fairfield Slid vicinity.
Containing elegant engravings of Latest
FL M. fil.VTHEWjv, agent for Skowl-egan.
Styles, for exaiiiiiiatioii, at
4«'Send fur Clruulucand i’ricu List..dtLtf y3t

Latest Summer Styles received.
at LOWEST prices.
Culalogiies received, to give away lo
M.vxuam it Wixo,
nil pattern buyers.
Mail Office,
FASHION BOOKS lor sale.
Plicnix JHocI:,
Summer Reviews.
Main-St.
July Deliiientor.J.
.Slimmer Metrepolilan Catalogues.

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE,

Steamer Ina^
ALBERT M. DUNBAR

Cai'tKmler’s Music Si ore,

IIEPAIUS
Will mnL« two regular tiilps every Wednes Umbrellas and Parasols, Fans, Locks,
day and Sulunlay, le.whig West Watervilla at 2
K lives, &c.

o'clock P. M. for a trip (*» the Head of the Lake,
—ALSO—
Btoppiiig at the Ittlund both wayn,
I’hotograpli Allmnis, liiblos, and all
Returning, arrive ut Utst Watervillc at five
kinds ol Hooks.
o’clock,— I ciivo again for tho Island at six, and
r tnin about eight o'clock.
Magazines
Bound at low price'ryy Faro for tho roumi trip - a ri*!o of ahont
20 ini)e8->25 cts;— to island ami icluru 16 cis.
fr^Disixo ami Tka Kmni:r, after a few
iSia^^Specia) arraiigcinciitK made wUli paities years, wear thin and turn over on the ctlgo and
end, nnd uie a great p.nguo to tlie housekeeper.
for other days.
FK.-V.Mv SAW IKl.LE,
W Cht Waierville, Me,
PropV Bring them to mu and have them cut over and
luado as good a*> new.
11 will not (*o.st you
inoro than 16 or 20 cei.ts for u dozen knives.

Garden
Greenhouse
( North

ALBEUT M. DUNBAR.
Union Street, 4ili Imu^e, right hand Ride, going
iroui College slrect; or drop a care in the
Po.st Ollico ami 1 will cnl'.
2

Bide 'I'own Hull Gom.nun,)

J. ».
Jlespeetfully lofor.ns Ids ohl frlondsiiiid customers,
nnd Ulu nuhllo Ksnendly, thiil ho htts returned to
Watorvllle, uud has osts.dlshed hiiUNelf as above,
1.1 his funner lino of OAKI.KNKIC ami FkOUlST,
whero he is jirepared (o receive orders for

OLD AND RELIABLE.

Bjlsfqsd’b Livek Ikwookaio:

a a Standard Family Remedy for
I idiaeaBCB of tho Liver, Stomach
Plants, Shrubs, C ut !• lowers, < [and Bowola,—It ia Purely *
tC'f.
j|Vogotable.—It never
Ho will also nltoml to
I jDobilitatoa—It ia
I’lnnniny and Layituj out Gardens and [Oathortio and
Ho extends his llmukH to funner patrons, and
respectfully luvltes ihcm tu call upon liliu at bis
now locution-,
J. a. WENDELL.
50 ______ No. side of (’onmion.

rV.e'!

te

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TiiUHTEKS—Roubun Foster, .Mohos Lvlonl, 0. (\
Corn{'«li,.Franklin Sinilli Uirick llaweSiNath.
.Mouilcr, A. N. Greuuwuud.
Doposita of ona dollar and upwards, received
imd put oil interest at coiniuenceincnt of each
month.
No lax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
DividendH miul* In ^liiy ami November, and
if not witlidniwn uro fiiltl* d to deposits und in
terest is thus uuinpouuded twice a year.
Oflicc iu Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trum U a. in. to J2 m. luid 1-30 to 4 p. iii.
^aturduy Evenings. 4-80 to 6-30.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Iroas.
Wstorvlllo Aug. 1,1S78.
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THE FOUR REVIEWS
AND

llIu.1kC'K(V001>.

Authorized Reprints.
oe

The Edinburgh Review, Whiy,
The IVestiiiiiiisler Review, Liberal,
Enniti.ii Qiiniteily Re\lew. Conservative,
Uritisli (Quarterly Review, Evunyelical.
AND

I Blackwood's E-inburgh Magazine’
JOrd^Thuiio Reprints are not sblt clluns; they give
thu origluulHlii lull, and ut about uiic third the
price o the KngHflh Kdltiuiis.
Nu pablleiitioiis can coiiipure with the leading
British I'eriodicids above named, reprinted by the
Iji'Omud Bcutt Publishing Company, In respect tu
lidellty of rescsrcli. accuriiey uf Btatemem, and
airily uf stylo, they are wilhuutuny equal. They
mtp pace witli iiiudern thought, diKCuvery, exporiinunt, and achleveintnt, whether iu reiigluii,
seieiice, literature, or ail. Tlio ablest wrlleis lit!
their pages with inohl intci\'s(liig reviews of
history, und with nil liitelligeut luiiTatluii of the
great events uf the du)%
TE MS FOR 1879 (INCLUDING POSfAGE):

I

For any one Ke\ lew
tfl 00 per annum
For uuy two Reviews
7 00 ••
••
Fernay three Reviews
10 00 “
“
For all lour Reviews
12 00 “
“
For Hlackwuod’s Msgusine
4 00 **
**
For Blackwood and uuu Review 7 Ou **
For niackwood und two Reviews 10 uo “
*<
For Blackwood A three Reviews l.< (0 “
**
ForBiackwood & alluur Uoviews 16 UO “
**

A discount of twenty per cent will bo allowed to
clubs ufjfuar or more persons. Thus: four copies
of Bluokwood or of ouo Uevluw will bo rout, to one
address, lor $I2.B0, four copies of tho four Reviews
and Blackwood fur $48, and so on.

New subscribers (applying early) for the year
lB7Umay have, withoiil charge, the uumbers lor
tho
quarter ot 1878 of such xiorludlcals as they
o;&. maylast
subscrlbu fur.
Ur lustuud, uow subscribers to any two, tliroo or
our of the above purlodlcals, may have auy one of
tho **Four Ruviews" for 1878; subscribers to all
five may havo two of thu *• Four Ueviows,** or one
so of BluokwootPs Blagaxluelfor 1876.
Nt ither premimns to subsenbers nor discount to
clubs esn be allowed, uuless tho money is leuitt^
Rrect to tho publishers. No premiums gtvea to
Clubs.
To secure promlurns It will
ecessary to moke
early appliaatiou. as; the stock avallablo for that
Liverll puVpoM
purpose Is llniUed.
RKPttINTED BY
avigorat.

I"*,6LV<<'
>‘u'‘

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
iPi'aotical IPlumbei-.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,
^*?nd?r^@;?ntoStotel^'^’Portiand

Ooiutuay on haudi teiult Xron ft Br»M Pipe*
ft PlBmben^ Mgtoriaii.
/US

Wiiterville.

I>OSl.'Aa-EThis Item of oxjK'nso, now borne by the publUliors, is equlvaleut lo H reduction of 20 per cent on
the cost to subscribers iu former years.
CiTxJJB Q.

0>

r been

in my prsotioe
^
by the public,|
"for more than 85 yeara,)
'with unprecedented lequlta.'
8BND FOR

,

Payable iitricily in Advance,

Grounds.

Warm, Cold and dhowur Baths, Washbowls,
BraHSHiid SliverFlutadCuok ; (verydcsoriptloi)
of Water. Steam nnd Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, IruteU, und i'ublio Bulidhtge, Sliips*
To fry eggs very nice.—To every three Oloself, &u., iirrai scd and set up In the be^l
msuner, and all orders in town or country raiih*
eggs put oue table spoonful of Hour and tuUy executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
H cup of inilk.; beat tlie eggs and flour attouded to.
well together then add tho milk and try
Dial in butter.

ill all sliades.

circular.'

SSMFORQi H.D., aww
>» MVMier muraum m woMniMi

The Leonard Soott Publishing Oo:
41 BABOX.AV BT., NEW YORK.

ClASSICAl INSTITUTE.
FAI.L TERM
*'
IlKQlKa Bu-TaMUKlI 1st.
For pnriioulsn send for UaUlnsue to

lw»

J. U. HANSON? Frioolpsl.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,

For all the purposes ot a Fomily Phyaio.
« .■
Jttundir
and■ for curme Costlvenesa,
Jaundioe,
IndiKO.tion, Foul Stomach, Breath,
Uoadacho, Bryaipolaa, Bheumatiam,
Bruptiona and Skin Biaoase., Biliou.ne.a, Dropsy, Tumora, Worms,
HeuralKia, a. a Dinner Fill,
for Furiiyins the Blood,
Are the most ef
fective and conge
nial purgative ever
discovered. Tliey
arc mild, hut ef
fectual in their
operation, moving
the bowels surely
nnd withont pain.
Although gentle
in their ojicration,
they are still the
most thorough nnd
searching cathar
tic medicine that can he employed ; cleans'
iiig the stomach and bowels, and even tho
blood. In small doses of one ])ill a day,
they stimulate the digestive
organs nnd
promote vigorous health.
Aykii’.s Pills have been known for
more than a ijuartcr of a century, nnd have
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
virtues, 'i'liey correct diseased action in
tlie several assimilative organs of tho
body, and nrc so composed tliat obstruc
tions witliiii tlicir range can rarely -with
stand or ev.-tdo tlicm. Not only do they
cm-o the cvery-dny complaints of every
body, liut also furmidahlo and dangerous
diseases tliat
have haflied the best of
human skill.
While they iiroditcc power
ful cITccts, they are, nt the same time, tlio
safest ami best pliysie for children. By
their aperient action they gripe much less
tlian the common purgatives, and never
give pain when tho howms ore not inllumed.
Tliey reach the vital fountains of tho blood,
and strengthen the system by fl'ceing
it
from tlio olomenfs of weakness.
Adapted to all ujres and conditions in
all climates, containing ncitlier calomel
nor any deleterious drug, these PUls may
bo taken with safety by anybody. 'Ibeir
sugaiMtoating preserves them ever fhesh,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

rBETABED UV

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.. Lowell, Mass.,

FrmoUoal and Analvtlool Oheml.u,
80W BY
DUUGQISXS kvkkywhkhii;.
'CT/-kT>Q'Cl Bund 23 cent, lo .Ump. or our
reuoy for a now HOKBK BOOK
It tnaU all dlioaeva, lia. SS flau pofraWny.
.bowing po«ltlun. aaumutl by .lok borua, ofdo.ea
■RCAoTT’ •
oollcollon of VALUABLB
UKOU’KS, rule, for telling tbe *ge
of a hor.o, with wi engraving .bowleg teeth of
MOta year, and • large amount of other Yalnablo
horte Intbrmatlon. Ur. Win. U, Uall.aya; -‘I have
bought book. Uiat 1 paid t and lOdollar. tbrwbloh
1 do not like aa well aa I do youra." Butin VOB A
aRcuvB. Aapjii tYABTisu. B. J. Koudall,
M. D., EBOtburgh Falla, Vt.

■P'l

one dollar. Assignments fecorded at Washington
(t^No Agency In the U . Slates possossss rapend
facilities for obtaining Patents or areertalolug Ih
patents hllity of Inventions
R. tf. KDDT, Solicitor of Patsnia.

TESTIMONIALS
' 'IregardUr.Kddy ss one ot the most eapahU
snd sneoessfnl praoHtioneri wUl. vh< n. J hava bid
offloiallnteteonrse.
CUARLRS MASON,Oommlstloner of Patents
Inventorscannot employ a person mors trait
worthy or more capable of securing for them ad
early and favorable consideration at the Paiehf
Omce.”
KDMUNl) BURKE, late Oommisaionerof Patents
Boiton,October 19 1870.
It,II. RDDT, Rsq.—Bear Sir: You procured fo'r
me, in 1810. my first patent. Since than yoo batl
actedforaod advised raein hundreds of eases, an<I
nroctired many patents.relMimes and extensions. I
lave occasionally er‘ ployed the best agsneles lit
Freight Trains, arc due from Portland and 'few York, Pblladelpl (I'and Washington,bat I stllf
Boston,
Rrsyou almo^tthew ole of nc.y baiineis, In your
Via Lewison, C.OO a. m. 12.00 noon,
iDe,and sdriseotbe itoemploy you.
Yoarstrulv,
9B0RQEI>aA PER.
“ Augusta, 2.26 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. mondays only 4,16 Boston Jan ^.1879 —lj27
p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 0.18 p, m.
Manho..d Ho lost, how restored 1
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.
’’’Ostvir
Ju. t published, a new edition ot
, . "oA
. CvulerwelPa Celebrated Kssfty
-Jr
the radical «cure (wlthoat nedK
e) of Spermatorrhoea or Semina!
(W'cakness,
Inv
untary
seminal LoMes, Impotent
PORTLAND AND BOSTON
.tcy.Mentai nnd Physical Ineapacltyv imjredraienW
to marriage, etc.: also. Consumption, Epilepsf
STEAM ERS.
and Fits, induced by selMndulgeirceoi' MXQal w
travagance, Ac.
Price, in a sealed envelope only six centi:
The celobratod aut.hor, to this admirable Sssay^
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’ •ucoes*<
f\H practice, th the Alarming conscqanneea of
scluabusG may be radically cured without the dan^
gcrouB use of Intomnl medicines or tlio uppl cattotf
ofthoknifo; pointing out a modo ol cure at onod
simple, certain, and elTlcctual, by means of whletf
every siiflerer. no matter what his condition
be, may cure lilmsclf cheaply, privately and rad
ON nnd iiflcr Monday. March 31, the Steamers ically
I^^This Lecture should be hi the bands] of ef*
JOHN brooks or FOREST CITY cry youth and oveiy roan in the land,
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope to any] adWill, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port drest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
land, und India wharf Bozton, DAILY, at 7 ~')8tago stamps.
o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)
Address the Publishers,
THE GULYERWELL MEDICAL CO.:
Passengers by this lino nre reminded that they
41 Ann St.»N. Y.; Poit Office Boxi 4580<
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid tho
expciiBe and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
O. €. l.l’rri.lBFIEll.O
Through Tickets for Bale ut nil the principn
elntioiiBon the Maine Ccntr.il Railroad.
Tickets to New Y'ork via the variou
AND CONTRACTOR.
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales.
Mn.onry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme.
Freight taken as usual.
lery work n spocisUv. .Monumonis end CurbJ. B. COYLE, Jr. Gcn’I Agent, Portland,
i.ijjcut fr- m Hellowell gmnite at the lowest
cush prices. Shop on I-'ront Street, near TownHull,
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
WnterTille Maint.
■IRl %EKKLy LINE 10
AlIJS (lers by moil promptly attended to, I
NEW YORK.

Esty Organ!

I

EDDt,

76 State St. oppoiite Kilby, Boitoii
Secures PateotsId he United States; also In Ore4
CHANGE OF TIME.
Britain.Franee.and othei fortlgneountrloB. GopU
Commencing Wednesday, July 23,1870. of the olaims of an y Patent furbished ^ lemlttl^

MOULDINGS, BRACKET. S,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALL VSTERS, and POSTS.

of

IMTRNTS

CENTRAL RAILUOAd

R.

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

Slielf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
liuHer, Chccfie.
&c.,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
Tens, CofVucfl, Siignr?, Spices, &c.

FBAMES
FOB BUILDING.S
OF EVEUY DESCHIl’TlON
U hat one in green iircsents a sickly line !
FCUNISIIED, FEANED, SIZED, CUT
The next is lame, and wabbles like a gan
AND MARKED TO
der !
FI.ACE,
It makes me think—by contrast, it is true—
Tims enabling any practical workman
Of how we ftaight the gods above Heamanto readily put tiio same togellier williuul
dcr.

MAINE

MANUFACTURES

Greatly Reduced Rrioes,

Vliorc -.THiv he found nt nil limes a full fiupply
CIIOICK FAMILY GHOCEKIKS.

Mills atFairJield,

Tributu'.

ATTENTION I

SuecKKSOTtn TO T. E. Ransted tc Co.,

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

EBNEBEC FRAMING CO.

1879.

BUILDERS

PAINE & HANSON,

MAIN-Sr., WATEnvILLK,
Dealers In

COUNTRY PRODUCE

* You call ’em legs—those pipestems trimmed
in blue?
They’re spindle-shanks—anursciy of babies!
That athlete stoops—a bean is in hiashoe !
That thing in pink tights seems to have the
rabies!

—A'.

BRO’S,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

Jlis lips moveil quickly and his keen eyes
glistened;
A>mi, UK Kuterpo huKhed ihc brazen band,
Hie hero spoke, nird all the garden listened :
‘ Ry Agamcramm 1 ’ (he was very mad)—
'
old Menelans and LIykhuh!
tihriropH of the iNmtic Sea ! this is
bad!
I never saw as mean a show as this is!
Enough to make a Trojan bnIToon sad!
Enough to make a K])nrtan sago disgusted.
Who knows how Hector used the legs he IukI,
And A}«x Telamon got Mp and dnsted!

29,

Somerset Rail Road

UlTox^lser'

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on band n good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our sliop the past winter, to which wtf
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set (n
vood shape and wnrrnnted to give sntisfiiction.
We nre also prepared lo furnish beautlfal pol•shed GRANllE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE IS, samples of wiiich can be seen at our
Marble orNs.
O:^PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS A TOZIER.
Mji^!G 1^77» ^ 40 Watervllle Marble Works

SEWING MACHINES.
THE GREAT EEDCCTION IN PEICE
HAS COME.
Tliis reduction nppiios lo the elegant
H11K MACHINE and nil others,
llie subseriiier can do belter by cus
tomers ill this vicinity ihnii any travel
ing age: t from a di.slaiicc.
G. H. CARPENTER.
Wiiterville June 1,5.
52

To Inventors.
Tlio subscriber lieviiig formed a'bussiness
cnmicclioii villi L. Deane, Esq. of Wnshlngtun,
I’litrtil yMtorney, nnd lute Head Examiner U. S.
CHANG F OF TIME.
I’utPiit Oilice. is prepared lo iibtein patents on
invellioiis uf ell kinds, trade marks and dcslcna.
Two 'Train.s Pitch IVay Pally. Ilaviny the buiieflt of Mr. Deane's luno exper
ience in tile pai-iit ufTiee, he can give an ulmest
ON AND AFTEU MONDAY. JUNE 30,1870 cerliiin opinion lis to ilie patentirbilitv of an iifTrains will run ns follows, cniineciingnt W o vcnlitin, the fee fur which is $.5. Tliis with the
ndviinlago uf personal iiileroourse with clior'v,
V'alervllle with Maine Central K.R.:
him unii'Ual facililice for cniidiicling It,
For BOSTON, FOR f LAND AND BANGOR gives
business. Inventors plea.e call, or address,
Leave
e, W. IIATKS,
North Anson
8.00a.m. 2 45 r.M
______ Givi Engineer & Lard i-urvorci.
Anson and Madison, 3.IS
2.57
Nerridgewock,
8.47
3 18

8500 11E4VAR»I!

Arrive

West Wnterville,
D.22
From BOSTON, rORTLAND
Leave
West Watervllle,
11.40 a.k.
Hnrridgcwock,
13 16
MuUison nnd Anson, 12.45
Arrive
North Ansun,
1.00i*.M.

3 46

THE above reward will ho paid for tlie doleellon
r.ANcoi; 1 and uunviotion. of the prrsou or persons, who
bOI hrelo thu Kiiuwood Building, on the iilglitof
the 17tli. or the Gllmnii Bnrii, east of Biiver 8t..
4 1.5 1- ji, on the nl ht of M«y 2Tth. Also for any iiioetidlary
4 45
llri's nut ill Buildings in WAtcrrHIe, for tho year
18:p. The lU'Wurd of one hundred dullara oOered
5 05
for tiiu coiiviclloii ol tho person or persons who
set (iro to Hie Gilman Stable, on Gliman Street5 15
will bu iucruosed to five hundred dollars.
S. 1. ABBOTT, } Selcetroro*
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
>
of
,
■ L.1). THAYER, maurvlile.
At Norridf-cwock, feoni North An.on for
AValcrvIlIu, Slay 80tb, I87U.
60
Skowl)0{'>ni
At Noirklgewock, from West WotervIRe
Mercer,
h Out.
iHany Batlisl
At North AiiKon, for Solon, Blnehnm Now
Portland, Kiiigfield, Jerusalem, Dead River niid
Flag StafiT.
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W.M. AYER, Ticket Ar« iit.

« PRICE

Fon B08TQI>T
^f/wjy/cr Arranffement /

,

S REDUCED.i
E. J. Knonlton, Box ISIS. Aaa AriMr.

0:^^ THOUSANDS IN USE I
For I’hy.lolnn. and Famlll..,

THK STEAMER

WEATES-r, CIII3APF.ST, BE5T.

STAR of the EAST

A WEEK In your town, and no cap
ilal tipked You can give the bu.llien a trial without expviue. The
hc»t oiqmrlmilty evur oll'erod for
thorn) vt illlng to work. You .hanld
try iiotlilna el.o until you
for'
vouraull what you can do at the bu.InoM wu otter. No loom to rxplaloi
here. You ceil devoto all your time or only your
.paie time tu Ihe bu.lne.., and maku arent nor
for every hour that you work. YTomea make aa
II iicli a. moil. Bend for eueclal private teriu.andi
parliculara, wiiieli wo mali freoT *6 outflt tree
Doll t oomplaiii of hard lime, while you h«ve .uoli)
B ubBiico. Addrea, H. II.VELEIT fc CO., Fort-land, JInliic,

Will run fiom tlie Kennebec to Boston, regu
lariy as tolliiws, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
day, nnd 8 o’clock, Richmond at 4, nnd Butli
at 0 1\ M.
Fauk—From Augusta, Hnlloweli and Gnr
(liiH'r, to Bublon,.............................................. S2.00
Riclimond !** Boston,..................................... ®1.75
Bnlh
•*
••
11,60
Heals, 60 Cents.

THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
Will leave Augusta nt 12 M., Haitowell at 146
I* M., cunneciing tvith the nbove bout ut Gar
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
diner*
For furtlier narticuliiraenqiiireof W. J. Tuck, Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist,
Augusta; H. Fuller it Son, liallnwell; BiiinchFor Rands and Orchestras,
urd & Ufcd, Giirdiiier; J. T. Robinson, R'climond; G. 0. Graenluaf, Bath.
And Teacher ot Sliiglnf^.
^Gardiner, April, lb79.
6tn4G.
Kknnxiikc County.- In Prubate Court, nt Au
gusta, on the first Monday of August, 1679
cer TAIN iuHtrumeni, purpoitiiig to be
tlie laai will ami teHtiimeiit of
ANtlELlNE I’KUKY, late of WatervIlU,
iu HH d county, deceased.•having been present
ed for prolmle.
OituKUKU, '1 hat notice thereof he given three
weika fuocevsivtiv pilop to liie liilrd Monday
of Sept., next, iu tlio Mail, h newspaper printed
in Waterville, tlmt nil personi interested may
ntlend ut a Court of Probate then tu be holdeii
nt Aiiguota, nnd sliow cniise if eny, wliy tlie
said inatrument tdrmld not be proved. ap*proved and allowed, 08 the last will uud testnmeut
of the said deceased.
H. K.IUKER. Judge.
Attost-CUAULICS HKWINS, Register. 9

A

\IOTlCEis hereby given, that the subsorlber
J.i has been duly appointed AdmiiiUtmtur on
the estate of
JOHN OONFORTH, into of West Waterville,
In the County uf Kennebec, deceased, intebtate.
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
the law direots . All persons, tlierefoPf', having
demands against the estnte nf said deceased are
desired to exhibit the same fur leltieroent: and
all indebted to said estate ore requested to
make Immediate uuyment to
June 21, 1679.

HIRAM 0. WINSLOW.
9

Will make engagemonta aa SOLO
SINGER, for Conmnliona, Concerta,Sae

YVill al.n engage to nrganixe anti drill Mrf
»ionl oooieileB. llna Inid lung experienoa nt
publiu Singer nnd DIreotnr.
UruHa Bands'
taiighi. l-rivate Instruction given tindli Bibir
lustrumcnts. P, O. Addren^,
*
West Waterrllik,- hU
TO$MOOA YKAR, or$0(0'
20 a Usy In your own Idealltj.
No risk. Wooifii do aa w^l
ai> men. Many make ^re
mnii ibo amoiiut aiatud'a^ve
No one can fail to mnketaoni y fast. A\ny one cao do tba
rsx
a a ,-evr,
.
T»u caii iiiako fh>m
60 eeuts to 2 00 an hour by dvvotliig your evenlnaa
and bpare lime tu (he bunlnest. l*ousU notblo^
to try (he busfiiefs. Nothing like It for money
luakiiitf ^yer uflervd before. Bufiiieia pleaaank
honorable. Rvadrr, If you want Ic#
know all about th© best paying bUslnoM beforo (bo'
iiuhllo, aood us your addrvfea and «r«» will »«nd you
lull j^loulart ami private terms frve; samples
worth 5.00 also free; yon can ^ep make up voui*
AddresOEORGK STfNftON
ft CO., Portland, Mo.
(yog

li. II. MIT<yHELL ~
Beal Estate & Insturanoe Agent,
Wotervliio, Me.

HOUSE FOR sale.

yiilHge nnd furin jirop«r(y bought,mild, and.*.
'Uie Dwelling Houte k Lot on Silver atreet, late oliiiH^.d, reiiU uolleoled niortgngea negotiated
ly tbe reaidenee of Daniel Moor, E«q. Huiioe Ao
bnlll In 1872, ud 1. one of the flne.t In towb,
AIm>, fur tele, a Urge BUILDINO LOT, on 8UXVEBT HAH
ver etrect, adjoining my re.ldeuoe.
iJTouw
Womait Ant____
Tlip above mentioned property 1. on one of the
'
—;
■
learn
of a pleoeant aatt
roont boouilAil itreeta, and In one of tbe moat * ““/'Yaul* ta.luo»» to engage
In, (luyoarowa
dedrable aectlou. of YVaiervllle Village, and wHI uelgl^orbo^.) Att-Uuuv
glUPy inexperienced Agealo.
Ag.aU'
be .old at low price., and onea.y ternia of pat- aIrMdy nokiog gd W> i day, ItooeU uotbiiv
•»
meat.
JOIIN WARE.
try It.
Adorete,
YVatervlIlr, 1879.
4Mf
F. (i. RICH k GO., rortload, Ht.

I

